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Didn’t Know Gun Was Loaded and 
Nearly Killed Two Women

THE COAL STRIKE.
Charged With Wanting to 

Poison His Mother.
Mitchell Goes to Washington

at Roosevelt’s Invitation. 
____«_

a Conference May End Strike—Troops 

Called Out and Strikers 

Arrested.

<Vfcj

(Special to the Star.) 
FREDERICTON, Oct. 2,—Mrs. David 

Willis and Mrs. Frank Bailey of Nash- 
waaksla were Injured at two o’clock 
this afternoon by the discharge of _ 
shot gun In the hands of the husband 
of Mrs. Willis.

I
I

Children Poisoned by Wild Berries 

—Oldest Oddfellow!—Dr. 

Parkin’s Successor.
He, not knowing the 

weapon was loaded, pointed it at them 
and pulled the trigger, when the gun 
went off. One shot lodged In Mrs.

(Special to the Star.) I inigtaSS aDd ’eVera‘ are ,n Mra
COLLINGWOOD, Ont., OOt. 2.—Wm. I antlclapted.

Henry Brown, fireman at the water
works here, has been arrested on a 
charge of conspiracy to murder his 
mother. The information leading to 
the arrest was laid by John Возе, an 
insurance agent, who alleges that
Brown proposed to him to kill his I To the Editor of the Star:— 
mother and to collect the «1,600 Insur- Sir,-If I were a clergyman, cspecial-
ance policy on her life, made out In ly a divinity student, I Would get ad- 
his favor. Brown proteets hmnocence mission, If I could, to the Telearanh 
o. the charge laid against Mm. I Divinity School. 8 p

BROCKVIIXE. Ont., Oct. 2,— Two I There must be an exceedingly clever 
children named Edgar, who lived near I Professor In the Divinity clmt/of that 
Elgin, while out in the woods near their I Institution when he can lecture the 
home ate some berries which looked I clergymen of this city on their nulnit 
tempting. Both died from poisoning. I and other work. How is this for nert 

HAMILTON, On... Oct. 2-ї. Meaden, incut advice In thS morning’s Issue In 
probably the oldest Oddfellow' In the I an editorial note with the legend 
country, having been a meipber of the I “The Clergymen and the Boys’” 
order for sixty-eight years, is dead I “This 1s the advice given ‘ 
here. He joined Manchester Unity in I simple (?) clergymen:

TORONTO o„e,nt>^,ne,yeu*wr Bge- I0' cour8e the reverend gentlemen 
1ORONTO, Ont., Oct. 2,—H. P. Dav- | who are moving in this matter when

SDortin^nnd dbaler O' ?‘cycles and they beff,n actual work, will abandon 
sporting goods here, has been arrested I sermonizing on the subject and treat 
in Cleveland, Ohio, on the charge of the boys as friends rather than out- 
havlng obtained $280 from the Quebec I casts.”

1ba"k 5.ere’ by false pretences In April Again. ’’The clergymen, we assume 
last. He was connected with the Am-1 that "we assume” is exceedinglv anius- 
erlean Tire Company at that time. I Ing—"will sink denominational cues

Rev3 J O "мш eXtradU!0‘1- tl0"“ and retrain from addressing the
wisfV' j'M ’ principal of Bishop I small boy as If he were a political 
Ridley college, St. Catherines, has been meeting." political
named as successor to Dr. G. R. Park- "We assume" that the clergymen 
ih’i„ h. TT ret|rl”B from the principal-I perfectly competent to protect them- 
Ize thé .wire canada rol1le«e to °rgan-1 selves, but as they may be amused by 
nLé , Л °f «“rrylng out Cecil the articles In question, and not take 
Rhodes bequests. Rev. Mr. Miller Is It seriously, one who Is not even a jan- 
ал Englishman, a graduate of Toronto I Itor of a church begs to call their at- 
University and Wyeliffe college, and I tention to It.
was appointed principal of Bishop I AMUSFD
Ridley College at the inception of that * 
institution.

/

No serious results are WILKESBARRE, Oct. 2.—President 
Mitchell was busy today getting ready 
for his trip to Washington. He"will 
leave here for Philadelphia late this 
afternoon and from there he will go 
direct to .the national capital. All inter
ests are now of the opinion that the „
conference to be held at the White ■■ II DCS For this weak in all 
thïstrïkë! brlng about a Bett,ement ot Q the fashionable shapes

Angry mobs gathered In the vicinity Prices from $1.60 to $26. 
of the Sterling and the North American ------------

Thae8ëh^,e^ëoZe™?,heme0Zë!- J- & A. ANDERSON.
LUL3er7,,ber,rh,Led:Pcmai>o7gher:y ^ 18 Ohar.o«e Street,

of the Ninth Regiment, was then called 
on for aid. He sent a company of sol
diers to the scene and eleven men were 
arrested, charged with disorderly con
duct and refusal to obey the proclam
ation issued by the sheriff and disperse.
The prisoners were brought to this city 
and given a hearing. They were hold 
in bail for court.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

THE TELEGRAPH'S IMPERTIN
ENCE.

/

і yil a“d ornamental. Exclusive and beautiful designs. Sterling
Silver nmde^up^f Elcctro"Pla^od Ware and Fine Cutlery. Cases of Sterling

w. H. THORNE & CO., L —W* SELL TIIK—IMITED.
H«Hat Square. PACKARD SHOE Co.

High

to the

pURNflGE REPAIRING. OP BROCTON, MASS.

TRADE WITH FRANCE Grade(Special tb the Star.)
MONTREAL, Quo., Oct. 1.-—Sir Wil

frid Laurier h^s written a letter to the 
board of trade here, stating that ая a 
result of his visit to the French capital 
he has reason to hope that pending the 
establishment of a direct steamship line 
between Canada and France, Canadian 
products destined for France will es
cape the special duties at French ports, 
provided they are taken to France from 
United States ports, tor instance, 
Portland.

We have a large staff uf skillful work 
men who are competent to repair the largest 
ami most intricate furnace promptly and thor- 
oughly.

Boot!
in Box Calf, Dcngola and Pat] 
Ьпашеї

j

Fitting up stoves and other small jobbing 
we do at the time to suit our customers.

Nut tomorrow or next day, but just at the 
hour wo promise it.

) SEE OUR WINDOW.

W. k SINCLA“
66 BRUSSELS ITHE WEATHER

THE MUSIC FESTIVAL.
To the Editor of the Star,—

Sir,—I wish to thank you on behalf 
n, , - - I ot tha New Brunswick Music Festival
Does Great Damage to a Town in I Association for the excellent criticisms

you published In your paper.
It Is certainly gratifying to know that 

the efforts of the chorus and commit
tee are appreciated.

EMERSON & FISHER, WILLIAM PETERS75 Prlnoe Wm. Street TORONTO. Ont., Oct.AN EARTHQUAKE 2—Maritime-
Moderate northerly winds olearln 
day; moderate -DBALER IN - 

LEATHER and HIDES,
Shoemakers'
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Too 
Lampblack, etc.

Frl-lg
waet and south 

wind3 mostly fair and cooler.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2,- Forecast- 

Eastern States and Norther і 
York—Partly cloudy tonight 
day. probably showers Frida 
interior; light to fresh 
coming east.

► I HUTCHINGS & GO. Mexico. Findings, Piaster!]New
and Fri-’AN FRANCISCO, Calif,, Oct. 2.—The 

steamer City of Sydney, which arrived 
from Mexican ports, brings news of a 
disastrous earthquake at Tnpachula, 
near the southern boundary of Mexico. 
Particulars of the event, which 
fed on September 24, are pat available, 
the only account НдуЖІ? l5wn Tearneu 
at Muzatlan on the following day, 
where a telegram had been received

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

ay in the 
winds be-I remain yovrs truly,

E. HARRISON, Pres. 266 Onion Stree1
A DUKE’S SON. ГЗ MORTS _

rrU/cneP
ii

PERSONAL,
II. H: Dean retur* eJ yesterday fvofti

Boston.
Mrs. Rourke and daughter Chriesle, 

containing nothing more than the state-1 of Charlotte street. West End, left yes- 
ment that a great earthquake had de-1 terda.v for South Carolina, where they 
molished several buildings and inflict-1 w111 spend the winter, 
ed other damage In the community. I * William Greig, of St. John. N. B., 
Tapachula was seriously damaged by I manager of the
the big earthquake of last spring at the I branch of the Massey-Harris Company 
time Quesaltenango and many other I le in Toronto for a couple of weeks’ 
towns of Guatemala were almost ruin-1 holiday.—Toronto Star.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, of Sussex, 
will leave on Saturday on an extended 
trip through a part of the United States.

________ Mies Nellie Godsoe left last evening
UTICA, N. Y„ Oct. 2,—Charles Tyler I fo£ New Tork en r°ute for Florida, 

Olmsted, until recently the vicar of St I where 8he w111 8P«nd the winter.
Doctor and Mrs. Neville, of London 

(Eng.) are the guests of Doctor and 
Mrs. Silas Alward.

Miss Ida King Tarbox has been un
avoidably detained and will not be able 
to come to St. John this week.

occur-
BELFAST, Ire., Oct. 2.—The Duchess 

РГ Manchester, (who was Miss Helena 
Zimmerman, of Cincinnati, O.). 
birth

Invalid Whoel ОЬг.іі-л, Etc.
this morning at 

Tamderagoe Castle, County Armagh. 
Both the mother and child

to101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. A REMA 
during the 
and no 
as a cure 
tional Diseases. 
K. SHORT. St.

RKARLE REMEDY well prov 
last quarter of the 19tih Centur 

w more highly appreciated than ev< 
for stomach. Nerve- and Constltt 

Send for circulars to t] 
John, N. B.

are doing
Л

Maritime Province LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS.
LARGE FAT

NEWFOUNDLAND HERRING.
BARRELS ONLY.

Never sup Shoes CHICAGO. Oct. 2.-P. M. Arthur, 
grand master of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers, and twehty-flve 
members of that order, held 
behind locked doors

ed.

BISHOP COADJUTOR. a session
TT at the Sherman
House last night. "We are discussing 
matters pertaining to the order, and do 
not care to say anything regarding it,” 
was the only statement given out.

FOR BABIES. JAMES PATTERSON,
19 and 20 louth Market Wharf. 
________ • CKv Market.The most practical baby’s shoe 

made. They hold the arch of the foot 
up, as there is a gradual rise from the 
bal* to the heel. They never get hard 
or curl up. Keep the feet warm and 
dry and have many other good fea

tures to prevent babies from slipping, 
etc. Recommended by some of the 
leading physicians in the United 
States, Sizes from 3 to 5. РгІОб S1.25,

Agnes chapel, New York, 
crated bishop coadjutor of the Episco
pal Church in the diocese of Central 
New York, in Grace church this city 
today. The consecration service 
most imposing one. The venerable .
Bishop Huntington, of Syracuse, pre- I wllJ arr,vc next w*-k and assume her 
sided and the sermon was preached by I dutles a® soprano soloist in Germain 
Bishop Potter of New York. Over 300 I 8tneet church a week tirom next
prominent clergymen from different I SlÎIVlay-
sections of the country were in atten- I . ® marrI»ee ot Miss Minnie Seelick,
dance. I ot Acadia street, and Simon Jacobson,

of Joseph Jacobson, will take place
A BIBLE SELLER’S EXPERIENCES I SL8',*. °’^Ck Tuesday a«ern°on. Oeto-

___,___ “ I ber 14. Tho ceremony will be held at
Says That Religious Persecution Exists I Unlon Ha,L Maln street.

TO PLAY FOOTBALL

was conse-

A GOOD INVESTMENT.UNDER BRITISH CONTROL. It will pay you to have your wor 
done at DUNHAM'S. Upholstering. Oar 
pat Laying, Furniture Polishing 
Packing. Repairing, 
work at moderate prl

PARIS, Oct. 2.—A despatch received 
here from Laigon, capital of French 
Cochin-China, 
government has just Issued a large 
quantity of paper money with the as
sistance of the Hong Kong and Shang 
Hai bank. Siamese credit Is thus 
placed under the control of Great Bri
tain”.

She

etc. First Ola*says: "The Siamese

FRED H. DUNHAM,
<08 Main Street, N. B.

REMOVAL
ETRURIA DISABLED.

T. 8. Simms & Go., Ltd., lmv< 
removed their office, warehouse am 
fact try to their new premises, Union 
Street. (October 1st, 1902).

in New Brunswick.

(Montreal Witness.)
Religious pc і ecutlon Is not, accord

ing to the Rev. Br. Blouln, extinut, even 
in the enlightened province of New 
Brunswick and the civilized State of 
Maine. Mr. Blouln had

AT ST. JOHN.

It is more than probable that the 
Fredericton football team will try 
elusions with the winter port boys on 
the gridiron at St. John during the 
birT-vl carnival week there this month, 
eays yesterday's Gleaner. This morn
ing C. H. Allen, secretary of the B. and 
B. f-’lub football team, received 
munication from the St. John team 
asking for a game there on October 10, 
and offering a substantial guarantee to 
cover expenses. The invitation will be 
accepted, and this means that the 
Fredericton boys will have to do some 
hustling on the gridiron during the 
next ten days if they expect to make 
any sort of a showing against the 
strong combination the winter port will 
put up against them.

NEW YORK, Oct. 2.—The Cunard 
Steamship Company announced today 
that its steamer Etruria will not sail 
for Liverpool on Saturday, October 4, 
as scheduled, a flaw having been found 
In the vessel’s shaft. A new shaft has 
been ordered and the ship will remain 
here until November 1, her next regu
lar Bailing day.

h UfATERBURV V DISING.
King Street. * " Union St.

THE LOBSTER FISHERIES.
some experi

ences of It in his work as a colporteur, 
selling Bibles for the Bible Society the 
past summer. He started fcn Edmund- 
ston, N. B., and had only been at work 
a short time, when he was arrested 
without a warrant, and brought before 
Mr. Nadeau, J. P., who sentenced him 
to a fine for peddling without a license. 
He refused to pay, telling the justice 
that Judge Forbes, of St. John, N. B., 
had given his opinion that colportage 
"as legally not peddling, but mission
ary work. The J. P. was somewhat 
staggered at this, and put off the case 
for -three days, when Judge Forbes went 
to Bdmundston and expounded the law 
to him. Mr. Blouln was released, but 
Judge Forbes explained to him that 
while he could not be made to pay a 
license, he could be taken to any court 
and made to give his reasons for not 
having one. For this reason Mr. Blouln 
crossed the boundary into Maine. Here 
It wse not long before both Mr. Blouln 

jkapi ■ ■ Ш m and hts>companion, Mr. Pierre Labelle,
■ 21 Пі M І ЦІ I were arrested at the complaint of a

Явт\0 I ■ І І |щ U 5 Parish priest, the Rev. Father Gorle,
_ Ste. Agathe, Me., on the same charge
The business in oui Boys’ Clothing Department has increased ял глпїЛИГ оті under a law very similar

that, in order to supply the ever inching demand, we ha™ found it .ЇЇИГЙ

■ary to make arrangements to have new supplies arrive each week thus keen. t0 •ett,e tbe ca*e by paying «20, or even
2g Z 3t0Ck fre8h and Up Mate' «rat fallût we $tts SOOOUKto d.mZ“r" f«S5 «гіг*to pay-and
for this ever Inoreselng trade.

Illegal Fishing on the Coasts of Col. 
Tucker's Province.

its population, he knew abeolutely 
pothin.
never even heard of Canada. The third 
individual approached was a flower 
ffirl, who appeared as though she might 
have passed through a board school. 
To her the Canadian minister address
ed himself thus:

“My good girl, are you at all familiar 
with Canada?”

“Familiar with who?” she snapped. 
“You go about your business or I’ll 
smack your nasty face.”

Sir William’s companion admitted 
that the case against him had been 
fairly well established.

My definition bf advertising Is the 
making of a favorable impression.— 
Thomas Dollber, МеШп’е Food.

ONE ON MULOCK.
The second, a laborer, hadGood Story On Canada's Postmaster 

General When in London.

(Exchange.)
Sir William Mulock, postmaster gen

eral of Canada was recently walking 
along the Strand in company with a 
[Londoner, who was dilating upon the 
growing fondness of the mother coun
try for her colonies, especially Canada. 
Blr William laughed.

“Let us ask the first three persons we 
meet,” he suggested, “If they know 
anything about Canada.”

The first man accosted knew that 
Canada was “a colony across the Atlan
tic,” but thought that It was not quite 
as large as the British islands. As to

Prof. Prince, dominion 
of fisheries, has just returned from a 
trip of Inspection in the Maritime pro
vinces. Despite unfavorable weather in 
the early spring the lobster fishermen 
and canners had a profitable season, 
the commissionlr says, the catch being 
quite up to the average. The special 
object of Prof. Prince’s visit east was 
to locate suitable sites for the estab
lishment lobster hatcheries. The 
hatchery In Nova Scotia, situated in 
Pictou county, has for several years 
been turning out from one to two mil
lion small lobsters annually, and fisher
men on the shores of Northumberland 
Strait attribute to this replenishing the 
comparative abundance of lobsters not
withstanding the exhaustive catches 
that have been made.

JAPANESE LOAN. commissioner

LONDON. Oct. 2.—The repo; t that a 
Japanese loan is to be floated is con
firmed. The Baring Bros., the Hong 
Kong and Shang Hai Bank and the 
Yokohama Specie Bank will issue next 
week $2f),000,000 Japanese consolidated 
bonds, bearing interest at five per cent. 
They will probably be issued at par.

TWO AGED CITIZENS DEAD.

The death Is reported of John Duffy, 
formerly a well-known resident of Main 
street, which occurred yesterday after
noon In the Mater Misericordlae home. 
Mr. Duffy was seventy-nine 
age and had been In, poor health for 
some years. He leaves no family.

Another death occurred at the Mater 
Misericordlae home this morning. 
Charles McCarthy, also a North End 
citizen, passed away. Mr. McCarthy 
was eighty-one years of age and leaves 
one son, John P. McCarthy, living In 
Montana.

THE PULP DUTIES.

(Toronto Star.)
Mr. Hamilton, solicitor for the Lake 

Superior Consolidated Co., of Sault 
Ste. Marie, commonly known as the 
Clergue Company, is in the city, 
says the company has not fallen into a 
panic over the action of the United 
State» government In Increasing the 
duty on pulp from Canada. "It will re
act on their own heads," he said to 
the Star today. “Many of the

Heyears of

it -total, October 2, «02. All the large 
canneries have, of course, closed for 
the season, but illegal fishing for lob
sters continues on the New Brunswick 
coast. The fishery protection steamers 
are making war upon poachers and 
thousands of traps haye been located 

destroyed. The new steamer Os- 
trea, employed in the service of the 
oyster culture expert, has been recently 
messed Into duty also, and at Cape 
3auld and Cape Tormentlne confiscat

ed an Immense quantity of rope moor
ings and traps used illegally by the 
fishermen after the close of the

BOYS’ paper
makers In the States cannot very well 
get along without Canadian pulp, and 
they will have to pay the Increased 
tariff. They are the ones who will suf
fer, and it will be their business to try 
to have the old rates or lower ones re
stored.
pendent on the United States market 
anyway, because we have a good mar
ket in Europe and Japan, and the 
freight rates permit our dry 
reach these far away countries.

~ buried’ today.

The funeral of the late Alexander 
Austin took place at half-past two 
o’clock this afternoon from the resid
ence of hie son-in-law, George Reed, 
corner of Guilford and Market Place. 
Carleton. Services were conducted at 
the house and grave by the Rev. Henry 
Penna and the body was interred in 
Cedar Hill.

Our pulp mills are not de-Mr. Daigle 
merely asked the priest to swear to his 
complaint, and then, without giving Mr. 
Blouln a chance to aay anything, sent
enced him to $60 fine and $200 costs or 
stay In Jail for two months, and then 
stand his trial in the County Court. He 
said he would stay in jail. The next 
morning the J. P„ having consulted 
with the legal authorities at Fort Kent, 
reversed his decision, and released Mr. 
Blouln, the parish paying the costs of 
the case. Mr. Blouln says the village 
people were not pleased at having to 
pwy -the costs of such a case.

BOYS’ «-PIECE SUITS. «2.60. Й.0Є, ««.60. ««.76. *4.00, «4.60. «5.00 
BOYS' «-PIECE SUITS, «1.10, *1.06. «1.85, «2.00, «2.60, ««.00. ««.60 
BOYS’ REEFERS, «2.00, *2,76, «*.00, IS. 60 and up.
BOYS ULSTERS, storm collar*. *2.60 and up.

and up. 
and up.

*pulp to
BAD BOT.

Teacher—Why did you do that?
Pupil—Oh, Just for fun.
Teacher—Didn’t 

against the rules?
Pupil—Sure, that’s where the fun of 

it came In.—Philadelphia Press.

„ ParJ’5 cents caab, In advance, the 
Sens-Weekly Sun will be sent to 
address for one year.

OPPORTUNITY.

(Rabelais.)
Opportunity has all her hair on her 

forehead, but when she has passed 
you cahnot call her back. She hse not 
tuft whereby you can lay hold on Her, 
for she Is bald on the back part of her 
head, and never returns.

you know it was
The Custom House baseball nine 

after having broken even with the 
newspaper team are now willing to ac
commodate the ball players from Vaa- 
sle A Co’s., 
will suit them.

J. N. HARVEY, •ton’s and leys' Clothier,
l»t union Strait, Spent news Sleek

A week from Saturday
your
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Popular Dress and I
шиїте Gloths l

t AND

At the meeting of the water 
sewerage board yesterday afternoon It 
was decided to recommend that a pro
position submitted by W. J. Charlton 
for the exchange of his property, from 
Which sewage flows Into Long's brook, 
be accepted; that the Sliver Falls 
Methodist church be given a lease of 
land next their property on which to 
build a parsonage. Other small mat
ters were disposed of.

On the petition to extend the water 
pipe out Adelaide street to the rope 
walk, Engineer Murdoch reported that 
a similar petition was presented in 
1880, although the extension was not 
so lengthy. The extension now asked 
for would be* 2,100 feet, with a cost of 
construction of $7,800, or with four Are 
hydrants $400 additional. The revenue 
to be obtained would be $194, or about 
2 1-2 per cent, on the cost of -construc-

It was decided to recommend that 
the newer at the eastern end of Brit
tain street be extended 170 feet, as the 
present outfall Is now that distance 
from the margin of Courtenay Bay. 
The estimated cost of this extension 
Is $300.

Aid. Baxter asked If any plan had 
been made to bring water to the west 
side toll house.

It was decided to recommend that 
a pipe to laid down through that por
tion of the C. P. R. yard which has 
lately been laid down. It was also de
cided that the sewer on Rodney street 
be laid down at the same time.

ROBB ENGINEERING CO.

'AL. • Wby THE 
), mt it

THE ST. JOHN STAR Is 
SDN PRINTING COUP.

■to.

of the autumnJohn, New BranswUk, .very attetnoon Now that the
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 00*. (except Sunday) at $8 a year. carnival have been fixed and the ar

rangements for the sports are well in 
hand, the cltlsene should do all In their 
power to make the carnival the great
est possible success. Local athletes and 
sporting men should aid the committees 
In every possible way. The railways 
and steamers are giving very low rates 
from all parts of the provinces, and the 
visitors who come should be so enter
tained that they will be most favorab
ly Impressed, 
success, the music festival was a suc
cess; now let us make the autumn car
nival anoth'.r of the same. The more 
successful events In either line the city 

get. to Its credit the better it will

-
(International Division). ST. JOHN STAR.AUTUMN EXCURSIONS.

ST. JOHN, N. B., OCTOBER 2, 1902.In effect Sept 29th to
°8kt 8John to Portland 

d and return, $6.60.
St. John to Boston and 

return $6.00
Good for return within

Commencing Monday, 
Sept. 29th, 1902, Steamer» 
leave St. John at 8.00 a. 

m. (Atlantic Standard) Monday». Wednes
day» and Friday» for Lubec, Aeetport, Port
land and Boston. Direct for Boston
м-Гслг srewsw
port and Lubec Monday», Wednesdays and

principal Rall- 
heckod to dee-

ABOUT THE STAR. /FOR THE SEASON.&
jtj The average dally city circulation of 

the Star during the month of September 
was 3,177 copies. For purely city busi

ness the Star is today the best adver
tising medium In St. Sohn. The atten
tion of merchants Is respectfully direct
ed to this statement. It Is doubtful 
If any paper has a larger city circula
tion, and the convenient form and else 
of the Star, with every advertisement 
next to live reading matter, gives the 
trade announcements a better display 
than is possible In any other paper. The 
Star Is more carefully read than other

Dram Geode Boom, Ground Floor.

ZEBBLINB CLOTHS,, 
spots, two-tone 
corda and fluk designs. Sfc. SLOB, $1.15, 
$1.20, $1.35; $1.45, $L5B, *L*b-

c hecks, ENGLISH TWEED SUITINGS, 
chevron stripe and flecked, $1.75; also 
with flecked border, $1.40.

ENGLISH CHEVIOTS, two-tone, 
wltB and without camel’s hair effect, 
90c., 95c.

FREEZES, HOMESPUNS.
CORONATION TWEEDS.
CANVAS HOMESPUNS.
BROADCLOTHS.
VENETIAN CLOTHS.
NAVY CHEVIOTS.
NAVY COATINGS.

The exhibition was a

1
ZEBBLINB CLOTHS, Пенсу weaves 

and mixed coloring», 4іе^41сі. 66c„ 60c.,Fridays
Through ticket» on 

way Stations and ba 
tlnation.

ggage c
65c.

be. The, enthusiasm of the promoters 
of the carnival has only to be commun
icated to the citizens In general and

SATIN CLOTH, earner» hair spot, 
95c., $1.46.

TWEED SUIHNGe, heavy boude 
stripe, $2.30, $2.75.

MATTING CLOTHS, shoot Zebeline 
effect. $1.45, $1-60, $1*5.

Passenger» arriving at St. John on even-

5M‘:Xu& WS.'S?*» 5
stateroom for the trip. I

WILLIAM O. LEB, Agent.
St John, N. B. 

A. H. HANSCOM. О. P. Д T. A. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. and Gen. Manager. 

General Office», Foeter’e Wharf, Boeton,

success Is assured.
-------------- -e-OV---------------

In an article on proclnclal politics 
the Gazette last evening referred to* 
Hon. Geo. E. Foster as "that political 
•tramp.” Hon. Mr. Foster Is not now 
In politics. Why should he be thus 
grossly assailed by the organ of Dr. 
Pugaley and Mr. Tweed le? All of them 
have supported him In the past. 
Gazette got $7,000 out of the provincial 
treasury last year—or within $2,000 of 
Hon. Dr. Pugsley's modest allowance.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOiQOOOO OOCKKXOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ
Mass.

M. I. A A‘s Unrivalled $10.00 Suits for Men.papers, for the reason that there Is in- 
TheStar LineS.S. Co. terestlng news on every page, 

people road the Star where they only
oooooooooooopoooeeoeootxxooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

"skim” the larger papers.
One of the Mail Steamers, VIC

TORIA and DAVID WESTON, will 
leave St. Jjohn, North End, for Fred
ericton and Intermediate landings ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at 9 
o’clock, and will leave Fredericton ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at 8.00 
o’clock.

Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.
____ R. S. ORCHARD,

The
The city merchant who advertizes 

does so in order to tell the people about 
the wares he has to sell. Those who 
use the columns of the Star have found 
it an excellent medium, and freely state 
the fact. As the circulation Increases 
the value to the advertiser Is so much 
the greater.

\HALIFAX, Oct. 1.—A company has 
been Incorporated In New York en
titled the Robb-Mumford Boiler Co. of 
the United States. The officers are: D. 
W. Robb, president of the Robb Engin
eering Company, president; John F. 
Stairs, president of the Nova Scotia 
Steel and Coal Co.; R. E. Harris, di
rector of the Nova Scotia Steel and 
Coal Co.; John J. Stewart, president of 
the People’s Bank; J. A. Mumford, 
consulting engineer of New York; and 
Max Aitken, secretary. The company 
will manufacture the boiler product of 
the Robb Engineering Co. Mr. Robb 
in an interview states that the custom 
duties upon the product of the Robb 
Engineering Co., and the fact that the 
works at Amherst, N. S., are at pres
ent taxed beyond their capacity neces
sitated manufacturing in the United 
States to compete in that market.

PACIFIC

№! I ffl
lii; Ш |i д

(HIS \mm
The man with a grievance was in 

evidence yesterday. He was the citizen 
who declared himself to be over-taxed 
by the assessors, but who had to go 
down deep Into his pocket to pay his 
taxes and save the discount, 
having done so he was at liberty to 
speak his mind with a clear conscience 
—and he embraced the opportunity.

)

XManager.
When the Star was first Issued, over.IDGEVELLE FERRY. Aftertwo years ago, there was a feeling, 

sometimes expressed, that there were 
too many newspapers in St. John. Pos
sibly there Is still such a feeling, but 
the Star Is not now thought of in that 
connection. This paper has made so 
many warm friends in these two years 
that It is more often spoken of than 
any other evening paper. The people 
have it in their homes in, the evening, 
they read It carefully because It gives 
them more of the news that interests 
them than they find In any other paper, 
and the merchant who advertizes In it 
is assured of the widest publicity avail
able through any single medium for 
his announcements.

v:Saturday 
and 5.30

Mtllidgeville dally (except 
day) àt 9 a. m. and 3.30

Ing from Bayswater at 7 and 9.45

іу leave» Mlllldge 
nd 3.30, 4.30 and 6 

Ind 9.45 a. m. and 
r leaves Millidgevllle 
d 2.30*and Б.15 p. m. 
ing at 9.45 and 11.15 a. m. and 4

one 228a.

<v I

7.15 and 
$ p. m. Returning 
4.16 and 6.45 p. m. 
lie at 9 and 10.30

ville at SHIP COMBINE

One Hundred and 
Twenty Million.

II !
Has a Capital of Vv

J., Oct. 1.—The ship 
combine was incorporated here this 
afternoon by the filing of papers am
ending the certificate of Incorporation 
of the International Navigation Co. 
which was filed in June, 1893, with an 
authorized capital of $15,000,000. 
amended certificate changes the name 
to the International Mercantile Mar
ine Company, with an authorized capi
tal of $120,000,000, of which one-half Is 
to be preferred stock with six per cent, 
cumulative dividend. The company is 
also authorized to Issue $75,000,000 of 
four and a half per cent, bonds.

Mr. Griscom. head of the Interna
tional Navigation Company, is to be 
president of the combination. The new 
combination will embrace the Ameri
can, Red Star, Ley land. White Star 
and the Atlantic Transport Line, as 
well as one or two other companies.

Charles Steele, who spoke for Morgan 
& Co. in the foregoing details, was 
asked about certain statements at
tributed to Gerald Balfour, president 
of the Board of Trade of Great Britain, 
that the new combination would be 
dominated by British Interests. Mr. 
Steele said he thought that President 
Balfour intended to say that the sub
sidiary British lines would be so con
trolled, which he (Mr. Steele) said 
would be the case.

MONTREAL, Oct. 1.—The

TRENTON, N.JOHN McGOLDRICK, 
Agent.

CANADIAN 

MONTREAL, Oct.

R. R.

O LET A BAD COMPLEXION,1.—At the an
nual meeting of the shareholders of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany, held today, the following direc
tors were re-elected unanimously:

Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal, G. C. M. G.; Sir William 
C. Van Horne, K. C. M. G.; Richard 
13. Angus, Edmund B. usler, M. P., 
Wllmot D. Mathews, George R. Harris, 
Sir Sanford Fleming, K. C. M. G.; 
Thpmas Skinner, Charles R. Hosmer, 
Sir Thomas G. Shaughnessy.

At a meeting of the new board Sir 
William C. Van Horne was re-elected 
chairman of the board and Sir Thomas 
G. Shaughnessy president of the com-

1
The

Itleements under this Head : Two 
or one cent each time, or Three cents 
for ten time». Payable In advance.

1 bowels. Most

any trouble le the category of medico. '
b LubCva Tablet* dcu op bad complexion i 
[dew op die Inside ol toot body і pot s «top to all Ills 
neolteat from clogged DO«eu I set soothingly bat lurdy 
sed build op* strong, healthy Intestinal canal. 
r LaxapCara Tablet* will aot only relieve but

b bet oae «I the Sore cot •St

There is, of course, something:1 to be 
considered in connection with the gen
eral tone and policy of a newspaper, 
as well as its circulation, 
possible the Star has avoided sensa
tionalism on the one hand and dulness 
on the other. It has thrown whatever 
influence it possessed In the direction 
of arousing public opinion regarding 
matters of importance to the welfare of 
St. John, and has had no sympathy 
with either the pessimist or the cynic. 
That is perhaps one reason why so 
many young men are readers of the 
Star. They have no room for the doc
trine of despair.

•—That valuable store and premise; 
îarlotte street, at present occupied 
Dykeman & Co. Apply to Ж T. О» 
S, No. 8, Palmer’s Chambers, City.

Ch

}So far as
IELR WANTED, MALE.

Th•fleet ж complete core. They are ж vegetable compound, 
pet «p la convenient, chocolate-coated tablets—pleasant
to take—pleasant la operation. v

under this Head : Two 
nt each time, or Three cents 

. Payable In advance.
one cer 

for ten times
rtii
for

[tAL AGENTS WANTED In Є 
■ special, accident, sickness, Indentl- 
pollcles and general Insurance b 
Iberal terme to reliable men. Write 
Montreal. ________________

1 u arm a box at all diwoists’
і W TUT FAIL TSUI М0ІСТ BACKusl-

ANNUAL MEETING OF M. W. M. S.

FREDERICTON. Oct. 1.—The 17th 
annual meeting of the New Brunswick 
and Prince Edward Island branch of 
the Women’s ’Missionary Society open
ed in the Methodist church at Marys
ville today, the president, Mrs. J. D. 
Chipman, in the chair. The corres
ponding secretary’s report showed the 
membership of the missionary soci
eties as follows: Auxiliary members, 
1,569; circles and bands, 80; member
ship, 255. The treasurer’s report was 
as follows : Raised by branch, $6,- 
273.62; by circles and branch, $1,942.46; 
Increase over last year of amounts 
raised by branch, $375.25.

FRANK WHEATONIELP WANTED, FEMALE.

rL L
COLS ASBNTFOR.

AGE, N. S .

CANADA

:rtisements under this Head : Two 
for one cent each time, or Three cent» 

Д for ten times. Payable in advance.
t

[ngton Row. The Star has no support from any 
government and is not even the 
"organ” of a politician. Such success 
as it has won has been purely on its 
merits as a St. John newspaper. Its 
thanks are due to those enterprising 
merchants who have been its patrons, 
and to the citizens generally who have 
received it with so many expressions of 
appreciation. Those whd have not per
haps given the matter much attention 
are respectfully invited to consider the 
foregoing observations.

générai housework 
required. Apply at

NTED—A girl 
hlldren. Refei Star’s

London cable says: The British gov
ernment’s agreement with the Cunard 
line, it is expected, will have an Im
portant Influence on Canadian fast 
mail negotiations. If, for Instance, the 
British government is willing to lend 
money to maintain a mercantile ma
rine .why not for the building of Can
adian as well as New York steamers ? 
Own tvs would get rreney at 2 3-4 in
stead of 31 3-4 per cent. The fact that 
the Cunard line undertakes to build 
two 24 knot boats la accepted most re
grettably as disposing of Гле Idea of 
Canadian steamers outrlvalling New 
York lines. Estimates prove that 24 
knot, boats cost at least one million 
and a half dollars each more than a 20 
knot steamer, upon which the Can
adian Pacific estimated.

liott
Apply atlNTED—A capable servant. 

Mock etreet.___________

If you read this adver
tisement, others will read 
yours in the St.John STAR. 
Ask tor the advertising \\
man.

girl to help general 
and a woman to do the washing. Ap- 

o 25 Douglas Avenue. North End.
ED.—A

NTED—Immediately, a good 
nt to go to GentreviUe. Carlet 
al wages. Apply at 86 Duke etreet. IRISH L. AND B. SOCIETY.

!*
Ь80usework.

Coburg ♦NTED—A girl for g 
between 6 and 8 p. At the semi-annual meeting of the 

Irish Literary and Benevolent Society, 
held at their rooms. Union street, on 
the 1st Inst, the following officers were 
elected : W. J. Mahoney, president; D. 
J. O’Nell, 1st vlce-presldant; Charles 
A. Owens, 2nd vice-president; Thomaa 
Heffernan, recording secretary; James 
L*e, financial secretary; J. J. Dwyer, 
treasurer; Edward Haney, Mathew 
O’Neil and J. Olsen McWilliams, trus
tees; M. Gallagher, librarian; John 
Callaghan, sergeant-at-arms.

1. C. K.
(Ottawa Citizen.)

The coal stringency this Winter may 
offer the government a valuable oppor
tunity of Justifying the existence of the 
Intercolonial as a gov 
by reducing the frelgti 
coal to a nominal figure for the gen
eral benefit of the public. But then the 
present government Із so slow to avail 
Itself of opportunities.

:lNTED.—A girl for general housework 
imtly of two; no washing or ironing. 
Г to MRS. S. A. JONES, 163 King street

::ousework.ED.—A girl for general he 
MRS. A. A. WILSON, 144 THE SPRUCE MARKET.MRto

i!Apply toNTED.—A Cook.
INK, 15 Mecklenburg___________ ____ HThe British spruce market is decided

ly strong, and prices are likely to ad
vance. Fall and winter shipments from 
St. John should therefore arrive on a 
favorable market. The Timber Trades 
Journal of Sept. 20th says that spruce 
Is .the firmest of all descriptions of 
white wood arid that c. 1. f. quotations 
have advanced. Of prices it says:

We understand shippers are now ask
ing £9 15s. c. 4. f. for regulars, 12 to 13 
feet, 3x9 seconds, amd £9 6s. for thirds, 
although we have not heard of any 
sales being made at these figures. As 
far as regards batten sizes, shippers 
are quoting c. i. f. £7 17s. 6d. for sec
onds, and £7 7s. 6d. for thirds, and 
seem very firm at this. Shippers state 
that they will not bind themselves any 
longer to these prices, the tendency 
being towards a further advance, a re
sult, In our opinion highly probable, as 
•the difference between deals and bat
tens is far too wide. The Liverpool 
spruce market is very firm, and In 
point of fact some of the large brokers 
and operators In spruce are practically 
sold out for this season. The import 
Into the MSereey has been large for the 
past fortnight, but all these steamers 
and sailing vessels were all sold "to ar
rive on c. 1. f. terms." Some of the 
more sanguine have looked forward 
with confidence to a marked advahee 
within the next elx weeks.

NEW COMPANIES.
_ JD.—Girl wanted for general honae- 
Apply at 16614 Sydney etreet FREDERICTON, Oct 1.—A company 

is applying for Incorporation as the 
North End Wood Working Co., to ac
quire and carry on the woodworking 
business formerly carried on by Al
fred C. Mabee at north end, St. John. 
The capiti 1 stock of the new company 
is $20,000, s nd the applicants for Incor
poration are Rupert G. Haley, Ken
neth -îaley, J. Fraser Gregory, Wll* 
Ham H. Murray and Harley W. 
Gross, all of St. John.

The partnership existing between 
Jas. B. MacLean, Bartholomew J. Holt 
and James L. McAvlty has been dis
solved, and the business will be con
tinued by Mr. McAvlty under the 
former firm name of McLean, Holt &

ТЧЕ TRAVELLERS* GUIDE. Railway, dally ..................................7.46
_ saner for Grand Мапьл. Тче».. 9.00 

Caneton 
♦■rips fro 
hour trli

n ferry boat make? twenty minute 
ш 6 a. m. until 10 p. m., and half 

uatll 11.30
FOR SALK.

{pa from 10 p. m.
RIVER SERVICE. 

Steamer» Leaving Indtantown.
for Ham

Advertisement, under thte Head : Two 
words for one cent each time, or Three 
a word for ten tlmee. Payable In adva
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eminent railway 
t on Nova Scotia nt da СЬеа* Steamer Clifton leaves

m. every Monday, Wednesday an 
Leaves Hampton at 6.30 a. m.

or Hampstead runs dally to Wickham. 
Indlantown at 4 p. m. and Wickham 

urn at 6 a. m.

pton at 3 p. 
d Saturday.roll top desk In A 

Apply H. M. S.
id Oak 
r cash.

FOR SALE.—Sol 
1 shape, cheap ft 
71 Prince William.

Typewriter 
$20.00. Ad- 

St. John,
FOR SALB-A second-hand 

(Yost), In good condition. Price 
dress TYPEWRITER, Star Offlce, <i Steamer Springfield leaves et 12 

Springfield. Head of Bellelele Bay, 
day» and Thursdays, and at 2 p. t

for
Tu"в.N. BIRTHS. m. on Sat-166 Adelaide 

flat. Enquire[OUSE FOR BALE.—House 
d, 2 flats, 6 rooms on each

H For Boeton . .
th. Mto*MLLIAd* M At 0Ур1ГМ w 1R ’ 8ept 26111 ’ Steamers of the St» 

dally for Fredericton, 
icton at 8.SO a. m.

r line 
Retu

leave at 9.00 a. m. 
irnlng leave Fred-і

MISCELLANEOUS. Steamer May Queen learee for Salmon 
er and way point» at 8 a. m. on Wedneedaye 
end Saturdays. Returning, leaves Salmon 
River at 6 a. m. on Mondays and Thursdays.

The stmr. Majestic will leave Indlantown 
■t 6.30 p. m. dally for Qagetiwn and way 
pojnte. Returning will leave Oagetown at

** ” ST. JOHN MAILS.

5ytecr.“prto"”
Mitent aad

Halifax ut owner................ i."...!»:*
Matte du» et Poet OHM:

v :, •««....................................
«*•  ......... ..................u.40
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1*41 pn 
L46 p.m

Co. MARRIAQKS.Advertisements under this Head : Two 
words tor one cent each time, от Tjj** c®nU 
a word tor ten times. Payable in advance.

James P. Sherry of Memramcook, 
Frew W. Glvan and William J. Wel
don of Moncton, Alex. Brôwn of St. 
John and Johnson Patrick of Mac can 
are applying for incorporation as the 
Empire Coal and Tramway Co. for the 
purpose of taking over and operating 
certain mineral lands at Maccan, Cum
berland county, N. 6. The capital 
■lock la $190,000, and the chief place of 
business Is Moncton.

COOPER-CHASE.—At the Free Baptist par
sonage. Victoria street, on Oct. let, by 
Rev. David Long, Charles E. Cooper to 
County ChM®* 1,0111 of Oagetown, 

BRBBN-QILLEN.—On October 1st, at the 
residence of the bride’s father, Wm. Oll- 
len, 168 Paradise Row. by the Rev. S. 
Howard. B. D». Elisabeth R. Gillen to 
Herbert P. Breen.
HITE-8HARPB.—Married at 30 Richmond 
street, on the 2nd instant, by Rev. C. T. 
Phillips, Ernest White and Misa Dora 

F-8h*^ -
ARMSTRONG, CAIL—At the rectory, 

court, on Toeaday, Sept. 20th. by the Rev. 
Oeot L. Freebern. B. D., Herbert Ann- 
.strong of Moncton to Miss Mina Call, Kent 
County.

CHARTERS

: «WANTED—Two ГООШ» with or 
hoard. In central location. TU.tdoorpre- 
ferrnd. Addrean I. C. L.. core Star Oftco.

- *»ма
New VFor 8t *

ear# mener to tea цпмЬааа et * 

SEWINO MACHINE. 
MatW.E Bell'». M DOOM Street. 

Mat такеє te ealete «ге».

... їж*.»
For St

m- ^Cloee^aad Times
W MlOWe.

b3& : -. \
the best, ana# аг ж

сюї Жии’еши' tt“ ***
alimenta are quickly relieved bp VeamCmeo- 
tone tablet», tmeen laser box. All drnerlate.

_______- M ■ mmHar-+0+-PLARS
nvs The owner of a wood-pile is now a 

gentleman to be treated with that dé
férence which Is accorded only to per
sons of distinction. The country editor 
who accepta cord wood in payment of 
subscriptions is now regarded with pro
found respect, not unmixed with envy, 
by tala erstwhile scornful city contem
poraries.

torі TAX RECEIPTS BREAK LAST 
YEAR’S RECORD.

The city treasury la richer by a big 
today than It was at the same date 

laat year. The taxes paid in up to last 
night, when the 6 per cent, discount 
terminated, totalled $298.984.46, against 
$288,025.69 at the same date last year, 
an excess of almost $4,000. The number 
who paid taxes last year was 4,584, as 
compared with 4,748 this year, & gain 
for this year of 909 taxpayers, 
looks as If the people of St John are 
not hoarding their money to buy fuel 
during the coming winter.

had 1 Coen- -HOVEY —At Free Baptist per
sonage, Fredericton, Sept. 80th, by Rev. 
F. Clarke Hartley, J. C. W. Charters of
Г."><Иагі£пші.ЦІН_л°ІЙГ‘ ШГ 
low, Norttramheriaad ’Co.

LOVE-WAY .—St. the residence of 
Lint, Oet. 1st. by Rev. F. Clarke Hart
ley, Gilmore Love of Poktok to Miss Ju- 
letts Way of Canterbury.

згг-йЕЕCallter melds
Jewsler and

)ShrvATKHieJ
I hen laaertee f*8tree of eharga. Welsford t. — US am.і WA DEATHS.

—.*5>ж
An English paper says:—"Eighteen 

steamers are reported laid up in Shields 
Harbor In consequence of the unremun- 

Chronic coasUpetlo* *urely ounedw eratlve state of the freight market, re-

gists! • ' belonging to the Tyne and one to Hull"

a. care Star CAMERON.— In this city, on October 
Ralph Edward, aged five months, iafan 
child of Albert B. and Alma L. Cameron.

Funeral on Friday at 2.30 o'clock.
VINCENT.—In this city, on Oct. 1st, John 

R. Vincent, aged 80 years, leaving tour 
sons find four daughters.
—(Boston and Brooklyn papers please copy.

residence, »

2nd,
fantі This

& M. Ж
. 4.06From St - W9>«

Steamers of 
Line, Mee 
Friday . .

a a oa.Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles In trim.

WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure to 
fn>m ten 'to twenty minute*

from hie late 
Friday, 2.30 p. m.
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(tuna Broke All Maritime Record» 
Yesterday.

AN ART LEAGUE. 1
!:

«Ї.&More Free and Easy and Less Dwor- 
ous Than the People of Canada.

•r

P. Ш. PRINCETON N I
Noe. 1 and 2 Scotch Co.'e Boys' Brl- opened the football lie 

gade will meet In uniform at the school with Swarthmorv and won, 18 to 0. 
room of St. Stephen’s church this At Philadelphia—University of Penneyl- 
eventng at 8 O'clock. vanla- 16 : Marshall College. Q.
. HiU.to?vys™tetL” wm™.um=Nî», *А^'»*п«"и.«ІїіГЬ{ьЇ лій oS 
ural History Society will resume ltsj iege football team, which win probably play
meetings, which have been suspended here sometime during the present month, 
during the summer months. The Acadia boye ore planning a trip to

The usual monthly buslnea. masting ‘.VuïLiu «. ta i!. .'n
I of the King’s Daughters will be held ^op off here, 
at the Guild on Friday, 3rd, at 3.30 p. 
m. A full attendance Is requested.

Members of No. 2 Co., 3rd Regiment 
C. A., who have not made returns are 
requested to do so this evening at 7.30 
o’clock.

Harry McMahon, a bell boy at the 
Dufferln, removed from his hand the 
other day a piece of a needle that had 
entered hie knee when he was an in-

1st. andTo Provide Public Schools With 
Pictures and the Like.

On
(Ottawa Journal.).

A frequent remark made by Premier Barton, 
during hie visit to Canada was that the 
people of Australia and Canada were so.

The second day's racing at Sussex 
yesterday afternoon attracted one of 
the largest gatherings ever seen on 
that track, and the spectators had the 
honor of witnessing the handsome bay 

Ituna, owned and driven by 
John II. Johnson of Calais,

Thursdays, until
October 11th, there 
will be an extra 
train from St. An-

Oct. L— Princeton 
■son this afternoon It would be herd 46 tell them WOW'S 

were living side by side and ,Branch.
alike but there Is a dlf-

stoma of the people. drew» at 6.45 p. m. to Watt Junction
etrallan is more free and easy j r
Canadian although the latter Is

___ ano easy enough. But perhaps the
Lest Idea that can be gained is from the lm- ! 
pression of a Canadian who has been to \
Australia and who has had the 

rvlng the habits

people of 
similar that 
apart If they 
Intermingling eve 
Edmund knew wh 
when be spoke of 
people. They are all 
fereoce In the 

The Au 
than the

la and Canada w< 
uld be hard to tell 
і living side by sldThere Is One In Toronto, and Ottawa 

’ Will Now Organize Another

r

I
mane 
Mayor
smash not only the track record but 
also the record of the entire maritime 
provinces.
Bourbon Wilkes, is eight years old. 
Two years ago she paced a mile In 
2.10. Yesterday afternoon the Sussex 
track was a little heavy and the wea
ther was rather against fast time, a 
strong wind prevailing. Still Ituna in 
the first heat of the free-for-all race 
beat out her opponents with ease and 
passed under the wire in 2.151-4. The 
spectators knew it was a quick mile, 
but few of them guessed that It had 
been covered In the time till It was 
announced. Some watches made It 
2.15. Ituna covered the distance with
out lifting her head, and was loudly 
cheered for her achievement, 
next heat was slower, the time being 
2.21, but the third mile was finished in 
2.17 3-4, a remarkably good perform- 

all things considered.
The 2.30 class was won by Golden 

Gate In straight heats, with Zêta M. 
second and Sunny Lawn third.

The free-for-all came first, the start
ers being Sunol Prince, who had the 
pole, Walter K., who was in second 
position, Ituna third and Park Camp- 
bello outside. Mr. Johnson soon had 
Ituna at the front. Walter K. was in 
second position for three-quarters of a 
mile, when Park Campbello, who had 
been going well in third place, came 
up with him and passed him. It was 
an easy win out for the mare, and 
Park Campbello beat Walter K. In on 
the home and was second. Walter K. 
was not far In the rear of the second 
horse. Sunol Prince behaved badly 
and was distanced. The time by quar
ters was: 33 3-4, 1.07 3-4, 1.411-2, 2.151-4.

Ituna pulled away from Park

This mare, which is by and return.(Ottawa Journal.)
A public school art league is in 

course of organization In Ottawa, on 
the lines of the league which has been 
so successfully in operation in Toronto 
for several years.

The object of the school art league 
Is (to put it as briefly as possible), 
to foster in the growing generation a 
love of art, and Indlreotly to foster 
an appreciation of all that Is noble and 
elevating.

The union seeks to attain this object 
by placing in the halls and rooms of 
the various schools pictures represen
tative of great men, great and historic 
events, pictures of a patriotic charac
ter, pictures of animals, striking land
scapes, etc. The league goes further, 
toy Influencing the school board to use 
In the tinting and decorating of its 
rooms such colors as shall at the same 
time, teach the children harmony, and 
toe suitable, from a health point of 
view, to their eyes.

The Toronto league has the patron
age and active co-operation of no less 
a personage than the minister of 
education. Its board of management 
is composed of the mayor, the chair
man . of the public school board, the 

rintendent of school buildings, the

BASE BALL. Passengers by the 6.45 a. m. train 
and customs”or'the from St. John should, whenever possi

ble, get their tickets the day previous 
at the City Ticket Office, King St.

A., C. P. R..
St. John, N. B.

After Yapp and Dunlavy.
No word has yet been received from Fred 

Yapp as to whether he will be able to come 
here to pltèh for the St John team against 

that Is to play 
has been сош- 
pp, be is still 
hope both men

(MS
le. ■■■■■■■■■■■■I

The other day a Journal man met one ot 
these gentlemen and asked him If he liked 
the Australian

Pi
erl can aggregation 

carnival week. Dunlavy 
Icated with, but like Ya 

uncertain. The ball cranks 
will be able to

Auithe
her

The gentleman replied that the Australian 
people were a different type of Britisher from 
the Canadian. They are the ordinary Brit
isher with the red tape cut off, and a 
elderable of the Texan or Californian thrown 
In. Tho speculative life has reflected on the 
character of the people. They are largely 
miners and ranchera and the rather loose 
life which this class of people live has had 
a tendency to make their customs th 
These people think nothing of seeing n crow 
or men congregate in front of a saloon In the 
largest cities (bating, talking and Jesting In 
a manner that would make the ordinary 
Canadian wince. There does not seem to be 
the same decorum and order kept as there 
is In the Canadian cities.

This may be so, too, but then It may alee 
be observed that there are no more orderly 
cities under the sun than those of Canada. 
This is not altogether attributable to the 
police, but to the people, who have Inborn 
In them, as it were, the spirit of orderliness. 
They are at all times well behaved.

This Is so of every Candaln city and it 
te little wonder that a Canadian abroad may 
bo led to remark that the people are not the 
same. The Australians are miners, van 
and speculators. They may not be qui 
prim as the Canadians but they are 
good fellows, full of loyal British sentit 
and full or heart and spirit. It may 
bo tiue that on close observation they 
show a good deal more enterprise and 
ahead disposition than the Canadian.

Many Canadian when they have 
Чюк at It rusting—and In Ottawa there 
many samples of this kind—but the Au 
liai» when he accumulates a little in 
Incests it—win nr lose—and In the 
this Is what develops the country 
motes industry.

C. B. FOSTER, D. P.

THE RING.
LIVERY STABLES.Hot Work at the Boston Criterion Last 

Night.
BOSTON, Oct. 1.—Patsy Sweeney of M 

cheater made quick work of Gua Zelgler 
New York at the Criterion Athletic Club to
night, the referee stopping the bout early In 
the second round. Sweeney did all the 
work, Zelgler falling to block leads, and 
taking punishment on all parts of hie head 
and body.

Peter Brooke of Lawrence defeated George 
Munro of Lynn In six rattling rounds.

The surprise came in the easy defeat of 
Billy Ryan of South Boston by Jimmy Gard
ner of Lowell. The bout went four rounds. 
•‘Young Corbett” was introduced and made

fant fourteen years ago.
Miss Helen R. Ring, daughter of J. 

Alfred Ring, West Side, was married 
on Tuesday evening to Norman B. 

The Brown, of Amherst. Rev. Mr. Scovil, 
of St. Jude’s church, officiated.

There will be a meeting of the com
mittees in connection with the Chap
man Festival Association at Mrs. C. 
F. Harrison's, Germain street, this 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Bills Stubbs, the four years old son 
of Charles F. Stubbs, of the Globe 
counting room, fell through the ban
nisters In his father’s house to the 
ground floor on Tuesday afternoon and 
was quite badly hurt.

The stallion Telemaque was sold at 
auction at Sussex yesterday, and pur
chased by Dr. T. F. Johnston for $350. 
Later on the horse was re-sold to M. 
L. Lawrence of Hampton for $400.

Willie Murphy and Frank Gaynor. 
both living on North street, aged about 
16, left on the American boat yesterday 
without saying good-bye to their rela
tives. They were intercepted by tele
gram at Eastport and will be brought

Aid. Maxwell will address a temper- 
Campbello right at the beginning of i ance meeting In Union hall next Sun- 
the second heat, but at the first qùar- 
ter pole Park had forced his way close 
up to the mare. Mr. Johnson did not 
have much difficulty In shaking off the 
bay gelding, and at the completion of 
the half ItuiBL had an advantage of 
fully two lengths. Around the back ! 236 King street east, acknowledges with 
streteù Park speeded and came up j many thanks the receipt of the follow - 
close to the mare again. Again she і ing donations for the Little Girls’ Home 
drew away from him and won out by during September: Miss Isabella Kin- 
a good lead. ParK СапірЬеіку -was e*ee- Î near, $20; proceeds of sale by throe 
ond and Y/hltèr K. away behind. The [ little girls, $5; collection from River
time bÿ quarters was: 351-2, 1.101-2, side school, $2,60; also from Cahalet 
1.47 1-2, 2.21. Sunday school, Per Mr8> Davidson,

Ituna broke just as the word was $3.22. 
given in the third heat and Park The W. C. T. Union School Of ^0- 
Campbello shot ahead. The mare, mestlc Science was opened yesterday 
however, quickly ne covered herself and at the corner of Charlotte and Duke 
gradually forced her way up on the 
leader. At the third quarter pole Ituna 
passed the Bprlnghill horse and again 
finished an easy winner. Park Camp
bello was second and Walter K. last.
The time was: 34 3-4, 1.08 3-4, 1.43,
2.17 3-4.

“or HAMM’S LIVERY STABLE
13* Union Street. Telephone 11.

A Ten Seats» 
morning at the 
of interest about the city.

DRIVING OUTFITS and 
hire at any hour.

Waggonette will call every 
Hotels for a drive to points

COACH Ed tor

DAVID CONNELL,
BOARDING, HACK and LIVERY STABLER 

45 and 47 Waterloo 8t, St. John, N. B. 
Horses boarded on Rsnsonabls T 

Horses and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit 
at short notice.

A large buck-board wagon, seats 111 
twenty people, to let, with or without 

Telephone 98.

Danny Dougherty Knocked Out 
SAVANNAH, Oct 1.—Danny Dougherty, 

until recently bantam champion of the 
world, was knocked out In the fourth round 
of what was echeduled for a twenty-round 
contest tonight by Tommy Felts. Dougherty 
had previously defeated Felts three times.

1 ftoea or
%Jy

"also 
r Will 
drive-

DAVID WATSON,supe
school Inspector, the president of the 
local art associations, etc.

The pictures are secured by means 
of public subscriptions, dbnatlons of 
pictures, a grant by the school board, 
concerts by the parents and children 
of the various classes, and by the league

SHIPPING NEWS. BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLE» 
Coaches In attendance at all boats and

Horses to hire at reasonable terms.

91 to 96 Duke Street.

LATE SHIP NEWS.

Domestic Port».
HALIFAX.,Oct. l.-Ard. 

downe, front Cardiff; Olivette, from Çhar- 
lottetown and Ha-wkeehury. and sailed for 
Boston ; sch Niagara, from Gloucester for 
Banks (for shelter), and cleared.

Sailed, str Bratsbcrg, Bjonnees, for Hav-
niWE9T BAY, Oct. 1.—Sld, str Platca, Davi
son, for Barry Dock.

VANCOUVER. Sept. 30.—Ard, str Mona. 
British Ports.

Tel. 7»
strs Lord Lons-executlve.

When Trustee Wilson was in Toronto 
this summer he noticed* the prevalence 
of pictures in the various schools 
and on making enquiries learned the 
details of the art league. Believing an 
art league would be a most desirable 
thing for Ottawa he recently Inter
viewed a number of gentlemen promi
nent in art circles and from them the 
project received so much encourage
ment that Trustee Wilson has called, 
P meeting for organization,

Weddings. HOTE Lb.RECENT

H. B. Anslow, editor of Union Afto- 
oate, Newcastle, N. B.. and Miss Mary 
Л. Corbett, of Boston, formerly of New
castle were united In marriage at eight 
o'clock Tuesday evening, 
mony was performed by Rev. A. D. 
McKinnon.

The marriage of Miss 
daughter of George Keith of Lower 
Ridge, Kings Co., and Wilfrid King
ston of Canaan took place on Wednes
day evening at the residence of tfie 
bride’s father.
Brown performed the ceremony.

A very quiet marriage took place on 
Wednesday morning at the residence 
of John Price, Butternut Ridge, when 
his daughter, Miss Minnie, was married 
to John Frost, of Hampton.

The marriage took place yesterday 
morning at the Falmouth street church. 
Sydney, of James D. Sharp, formerly of 

to Miss Mary McDonald

day afternoon, under the auspices of 
the North End W. C. T. U. On the fol- HOTEL OUFt-ERIN.
lowing Sunday a prominent temperance 
worker from Washington, D. C., will 
be the chief speaker.

M. A. Hutchings, secretary-treasurer.

h. LeKOY WILLIS. 6t. John, N. H
The cere-

Ard. bark VaecoLIVERPOOL. Sept. 23.— 
de Gama, from Paspebiac.

Foreign Porte.

J. J. McUAFTFEV Мдпаког.
Mae Keith,

BOARDING.CITY ISLAND. Oct. 1.—Bound south, 
Adelaide, from St John: Earl of Aber 
from Windsor, NS; Theta, from ChevART LEAGUE OBJECTS. Nn. THE NEW VICTORIA HOTEL can accom

modate a number ot boarders for the winter. 
Bright, warm, well furnished rooms, prompt 
service, and an excellent table. Hotel ov 
looks the harbor, and street cars pass the 
door. The'e is цо more desirable location 
In the city. Terms arc moderate.

The following as to the aims of 
school art leagues from the prospectus 
of the Toronto Art League, will be of 
Interest.

1. To Improve the architecture ot 
schools by having the buildings cor
rectly designed in harmony with the 
fundamental laws of true architecture.

2. To have the interiors of school 
rooms made artistic In proportion, in 
construction, and in the coloring of 
walls and ceilings.

3. To provide good reproductions of 
the best art, the great masterpieces of 
the various schools of painting, archi
tecture, and artistic design, to hang 
on the walls of the school rooms.

4. To purchase a few small copies of 
the most beautiful statues, the finest 
vases, and other forms of beauty, that 
the pupils may see them regularly day 
after day, and study them, and draw 
from them when old enough to do so.

Б. To procure as large a supply as 
possible- of pictures for cabinets to be 
used in connection with the teaching 
of geography and history.

6. To stimulate as far as possible 
an Interest in good art in the construc
tion, the interior decorations, and the 
furnishing of all homes.

7. To encourage the organization of 
art leagues among senior pupils for 
the study of art as a means of culture 
and mjoyment.

8. To take any steps that local con- 
dlt s may render desirable to im- 
prt ? the artistic environments of chll- 
dr . and awuken a wider Interest In

, Conn.. Oct. 1,—Ard, sch 
New York ; E H Foster,

1,—Ard, sch D J

sch G

The Rev. Dr. J. W.LONDON 
3<?n, from 

from Now York.
МАСНІ AS, Me.. Oct.

Ingraham, from Calais.
EASTPORT. Me., Oct. 1,— Ard.

„•“'tar Scott, from Hillsboro, N B. 
a-ii» * sch, Jessie D, for St John, N B.

S’1*£rBPo,mm>,

Eastport and St John, N B.
NEW YORK, Oct.

Rice, from Barcoa.
VINEYARD HAVEN. Mass., Oct. 1—Ard, 

scha Sarah Potter, from New York for St. 
John, NB; Quetav, from Northport, LI, for 

L T Whitmore, from New York for 
nlngton, Me; Delta, from do for 

Grevllle, NS; Wentworth, from New 
for Parraboro, NS; Omega, from do for 

-eric, N S.
Spoken.

EW 
Bloroldi

/
streets, in the former Runciman store, 
ground fiat. Miss Christie, the princi
pal of the school, will be there at 9 
o'clock every morning .to Welcome 
pupils and to answer all Inquiries. Al
ready a number have signified their 
Intention of taking the course, and 
others are anxious to know what It 
means. Miss Christie will be glad to 
meet these anxious enquirers.

RED ROSE TEA.

У A Toronto Mr '
Pliant Calls It "The Best 

Brand Out.”Moncton,
Sydney. *

A ql’let event took place On Wednes
day evening, Oct. 1st, at the residence 
of M. L. Peters. King street east, 
when Samuel Hutchins of Springhill 
was united in marriage to Jennie Dale 
of St. John. The ceremony was* per
formed by Rev. David Long In the pre
sence of a few friends.

1.—Ard, echs

(Toronto Star.)
"We have pretty nearly everything 

in the grocery line.” was the way Mr. 
Bush, of the M. E. Bush & Co., fruit 
market, at 285 College street, near 
the corner of Spadina avenue, sum
med up his stock-in-trade.

"It Is nôt often a customer asks us 
for something we have not got. With 
our groceries we carry fruit and we 
make a specialty of butter and eggs. 
We have a man who buys them direct 
from the farmers, and sends them 
straight to us. It is a great system, 
for it brings them to us fresh. Our 
stock of teas is especially grand. We 
have everything from the cheapest 
bulk goods to the finest Red Rose. 
That Is the best brand out. It is a 
20th century cracker. Nothing that has 
been put on the market yet van touch 
it for flavor.”

Free-for-All Trot or Pace—Puree $500. 
Ituna. b.m., 2.10, by Bourbon Wilkes.

J. M. Johnson, Calais...................... 1 1
Park Campbello. b. g., 2.184;, Fred

Warren, Springhill ...........................
Walter K., ch. g., 2.14, F. Dunca

son, St John ...............................
jnol Prinee, b. g., 2.22%, S. 

owler, St. John .
Rockfarm Grace, br. m., 2.204;, Fred

Warren, Springhill ............................. dr
Honest Dominick, eh. g.. 2.22%, C.

J. Willis, Amherst л .........................dr
Time—2.15%, 2.21, 2.17%.
Five out of the ten horses entered 

for the 2.30 class responded to the 
bell. They were Sunny Lawn, Scamp, 
Golden Gate, Jim Gordon and Zêta M. 
In the first heat Golden Gate, the pole 

right off and

oPrt
York..222 PROVINCIAL.

The Boer farmer delegates will visit 
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and 
Carleton County, N. ф.

Annie A., daughter of R. C. Williams, 
of Kingston, Kings County, and George 
Hennessey, of the same place, were 
united in marriage on Sept. 24.

The school house in Blue Mountain 
district, Queens County, was destroyed 
by incendiaries last Thursday night, 
and there is great excitement in the set
tlement.

A*
...die ucto for Moe-•hib

22.
tares, from Rlc 
22, lat 49, Ion

Bark An 
tyn, Se-pt.

SECOND LARGEST ISLAND.

Baffin Land Has Recently Been Coming Into 
Prominence.COMMERCIAL

1897, mapped a 
Baffin Land, has 
surveys of that 

tho Island Is, 
It is.

Dr. Robert Bell, 
long stretch of the coast

.... rsTswfS:
weakened at the opening transactions. The the.efore, the second largest Island in tue 
recessions running to a large fraction in wor|d being surpassed only by Greenland, 
several standard railroad stocks and to 1% Three yeav» ago no atlas or other publl- 
In Canadian Pacific. Pressed SteeH Car was cation enumerating the large Islands of the 
marked up 2 points and National Lead, wor|d i„ciudod Baffin Land among then, 
pfd., a point without affecting the general It had always been thought to be composed 
tone of the market. The advance in the of a numbPr o( islands, and is still shown 
Bank of England’s minimum discount rate ,n thlg w.,y on many raaps. But one by one 
had an unsettled effect upon the London tbeflC supposed islands have been found to 
market which was reflected here to some ex- b.> a part of the main Island. Thus Baffin 
tent. The stock market opened weak. Land has gradually bee represented as In- 

BANK OF ENGLAND. rr££8'D5, в,Ле , . ,
- 0ct- 2 r1?ehweCk|,Z BE land^has *been held°by quite a number of 
k of England shows the following landg jn tbe progress of geographical know-

Ml reserve decreed £2 7,2.000. ,lre„- “g, 4SSÆT’.«“і tSSSTJEL
latlon. Increased £1,102,000; bu lion, decrees theQ ,t was conciuded to be better to count
ed «U09.934; other securities. Increased £5 - erate Auetrai,e among the continental 

.other„ deposits. 1"cr“*t5. «lasses and Borneo took Its place as the
public deposits. Increased £1,724,000; notes largegt island. About twenty-two years ago 
reserve, decreased «2,085,000; government |t wa„ dlKCOVered that New Guinea was larg- 
securltles. Increased £1,232,000. er than Borneo, and so the latter island took

The proportion of the Bank of England s eecoud place Peary hae recently outlined 
reserve to liability la 44.63 per cent. Last tfae northern Coast of Greenland, discovering 
week it was 53.87 per cent. that it la an Island, and so Greenland has

COTTON. beeu placed at the head of the list of large

("lîd “ OV,0?!'!, "nT's""' '“tor'1* b »■ ÏÏÎÏMbU li“a mÆovTÎ.OOO Staline miles

8.6». May, o.tkt. state of Texas by about 40,000 square miles.

LEADING

. of
her

horse, assumed the lead 
was never headed. Sunny Lawn had 
to give way to Zêta M., but before the 
quarter was done Scamp had made 
her take a back seat. When the half 
was finished Golden Gate and Scamp 
were close together and Zêta M. was 
chasing them In right good style. 
These three made a most Interesting 
race during the next quarter, but then 
Scamp made a mistake and Zêta M. 
again moved into second position. 
Zêta M. went a fine heat and pushed 
Golden Gate hard. Scamp was third 
and Sunny Lawn fourth. Jim Gordon 
was distanced. The time was 2.25 1-2.

Golden Gate and Zêta M. went at It 
right off the next heat. The turn hav
ing been made Zêta M. passed the bay 
horse and led for a brief period. She 
broke and Golden Gate was leader 
again. Zeta was hard to shake, for 
she kept almost head and head with 
Golden Gate. She was In front at the 
end of the half. Golden Gate was 
leading at the third quarter pole with 
Zeta next. These two horses battled 
Interestingly for the supremacy, but 
Golden Gate was too much for her. 
Sunny Lawn was third and Scamp 
fourth. The time was 2.26 1-4.

The third heat showed Sunny Lawn 
to be possessed of more speed than he 
had shown in the others. He went out

TO ADVERTISERS.
BUYING LUMBER.

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
Mr. Robins, representing the Lun- 

cook Valley Lumber Company of New 
Hampshire, was in the city yesterday 
making arrangements for the purchase 
and shipment of a large quantity of 
lumber for that firm, which is to be 
delivered this fall and the first of next 
season.

Mr. Robins yesterday afternoon clos
ed negotiations with Mr. William Scott, 
manager of the Springhill mill, and has 
secured the entire output of spruce and 
pine lumber of that mill. Mr. Robins 
left last night for Boston.

The STAR has a larger street 
sale than any other St. John 
newspaper.

LONDON 
of the BanI is Impossible to overestimate the 

Infuence of the conditions of ж child’s 
en\ ironments during the first few 
ye: -s of its life. It is therefore of 
th ■ highest importance that his envir
on; îents should be of the best possible 
ch; racter. so that his life may be 
fil 'd with the centres of truest bntel- 
le ual and spiritual growth at ma- 
tu ‘ty.

. 11 the great thought and deep enro
ll і that have been revealed to the 
it. it advanced men and women of the 
pr t have been recorded for the study 
a- l development of the race In the 
f, m if literature, of music, or art. It 
Is therefore one of the clearest duties 
of the schools to qualify all children 
6 the correct interpretation, of Utera- 
i e, music and art, that they may be 
r- ie to enrich and ennoble their lives 
f m these stores of culture and power.

The artistic development of the race 
b .s a most important Influence on the 

actical life of the people and the 
i arterial development of nations. A 
-x oman with artistic taste is able 
to earn, one-third more wages In any 
department of artistic manufacture be
cause he can give to the constructed 
article a higher value. The man who 
adds most increase In value to raw 
material of any kind, adds most to the 
wealth of the country.

The organisation of art leagues will 
promote the co-ordination of the home 
and the school, and lead to the united 
efforts by parents and teachers for the 
physical, Intellectual and spiritual de
velopment of the children.

VALUE OF PROPER COLORS.
On the subject of coloring of school 

walls the report has ^he following 
striking paragraph:

“A consideration of the subject of 
wall-tinting led to unexpected results,

school-rooms were not only in
artistic, but actually injurious 
to the pupils’ eyes, straining and weak
ening them; and further consideration 
led to the welcome fact that art and 
hygiene were at one, namely that the 
tints which would rest and please the 
eye were also those which were most 
artistic, such as soft gray-greçns or 
delicate shades of dull blue, while for 
halls and corridors, terra cotta tones 
afford a-contrast to the school-rooms. 
Tints should be laid on in flat washes, 
the depth of color used should depend 
upon the llghing of the room. In gen
eral, the tints are to be selected ac
cording to the situation of the room 

* and the lighting of it.”

SERIOUSLY INJURED.

Stewart McLeod, of Exmouth street, 
sustained serious injury late last even
ing by falling from the Sussex special 
as It came through the I. C. R. train 
yard. Mr. McLeod was cut on the head 
and bruised about the face. A coach 
was secured and in It, accompanied by 
L. R. Ross and others, Mr. McLeod was 
conveyed to the General Public Hos
pital.

In an attempt to shorten his walk 
home he had probably leaped off the 
train as it was passing Garden street 
and while doing so his head came In 
contact with some projection from the 
train, stunning and hurling him with 
great violence to the ground.

Mr. McLeod is a son of the late Mel
bourne McLeod and brother of Her
bert H. McLeod, of the I. C. R. ticket 
office. King street.

Mr. McLeod is resting comfortably to
day and the chances are in favor of re-

Nobody took the trouble to notify the 
young man’s mother of the accident. 
She learned of it this morning, after 
the news had got about town.

m 200
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.

*BANK CLEARINGS.
Clearings for week ........................
Coin spending week 1901 . . .У A very pleasant event took place last 

evening when between forty and fifty 
ladies and gentlemen entered the resid
ence of Mr. and Mrs. M. N. White, on 
Elm street, N. E.. and took them very 
touch by surprise. It was their tenth 
wedding anniversary. After an Intro
duction of the party to Mr. and Mrs. 
White, Wm. Rogers, on behalf of the 
party, presented to them a china tea 
set. Mr. and Mrs. White made suitable 
replies. Refreshments were served and 
the party enjoyed themselves with var
ious games and dancing until about 
three a. m.

ON.

(New York Times.)
Elliott Dan for til, politician, lawyer and 

society man, tells a good story on himself. 
Mr. Dan forth, who has long been In the pub
lic eye. has a summer home at Balabridge, 
Chenango county, where is very popular. 
Kecertly there was a Sunday festival, and 
Mr. Dan forth was prevailed upon to scept 
the post of grand marshal. He attired him
self In blue, borrowed a cbeapeeu. scarlet 
sash, and spurs, and engaged the most 
spirited horse in the village.

More than 2,000 children âere in the parade 
and Mr. Dan forth, prouder than Lucifer,

BANK RATES ADVANCED.
XDON, Oct. 2.—The Bank of England's 
of discount was increased from 3 to 4

.l:)

per cent, today.
DAILY QUOTATIONS, 

ed by W. S. Barker, Banker and 
Broker. Palmer's Building.

Furnish
after Golden Gate at once. Zeta. soon 
got up close to them and it was a hot 
battle between the three. Golden Gate 
was too fast for the others and was 
again the victor. Sunny Lawn finish
ed second and Zeta M. third. The time 
was 2.26.

Oct. 2. 1902.
Tester- To
day’s. day's. 

Cl’g. Op’g. 
. 65% 65%

11 a.m. Noon.
. .. rode at the head, bowing and sra 
.... hundreds. As the grove was reached the 

musical director ordered the children to 
IIS sing "Hold the Fort.” Mr. Danforth enjoyed 

.... It at the outset, but when the second verse 

.... began be blanched The lines In that are:
"See the mighty host advancing; 

Satan leading on.”
"Stop!” shouted Danforth, and, calling

““'Take* my place ; I’ll go down the line to 
see what’s doing.”

Copper . ..
»5S;її.;-::»- mi 

кіТаЯ?':-"* W1
Central of N J.............................
C«n Pacific..............13S* 1394
с2.°.ми4 0ьГо- '
0, * nod St Pull . 192
. Jfl&rr.:: ::::
Den and Rio Q..............

Am
91% DEATH OF REV. RALPH M. HUNT.

Hunt, pastor of St. 
James' Baptist church, Hamilton, Ont., 
died at Jamaica Plains, Boston, last 
evening of pneumonia, following ty
phoid fever. He wae a son of the late 
Rev. Abraham Hunt, superintendent of 
education for Nova Beotia, 
charge was at 8t. Stephen, N. B., where 
he remained until called to Jamaica 
Plains, having pastoral charge there for 
about twelve years when be resigned 
owing to" 111 health and after a year's 
rest went to Hamilton.

.108% INKPace—Puree $300.2.30 Class, Trot or 
Golden Gate. b. h., by Parkslde, H.

Fleming, St. John.................................1 1 1
ZeU^M., hr. m., S. A. Fowler, 8L

Moncton .....................................................4
Scamp, hi. g., F. Robinson, Petlt-

oodiac ......................................................... 3
Jim Gordon, r. h., C.W.Cooke, She-

dlac...............................................................dis
Time—2.25%, 2.26%. 2.21.
The officials were В. H. Qreely of 

Bar Harbor (starter), C. J. Ward and 
E. B. McLeod, judges; Wm. Cochran, 
Geo. A. Clark and Dr. J. O. Calkin, 
timers.

Prior to yesterday's excellent per
formance the Sussex. track record was 
2.1», made by that popular stallion 
Brazilian a couple of years ago. At 
Woodstock recently Kingfisher and 
Lady Glen did miles In 2Д81-4. The 
great Nelson trotted an exhibition mile 
on Moosepath In Î.171-2.

Mayor Johnson was congratulated 
last night by hundreds of friends both 
at Sussex and In St. John.

Rev. Ralph M.
.. 31%

,5%та
Lawn, oh. g., R. Heberti QUEBEC, Oct 1.—The Quebec Board ot 

Trade has tendered a dinner to Sir WUMd 
Laurier on^hia arrival

acceptance.
C

3 2 here and s cablegram 
the premier today asking his 31%

45%4 4 THE AWAKENING.

(Kansas City Journal.)
A Fayette woman, acordtng to the Salis

bury Press-Spectator, suspected that b*r 
husband was in the habit of kissing the 
hired girl and resolved to detect him la . the 
act. Saturday night she saur Mm peas 
quietly Into the kitchen. The hired girl was 
out sad the Mtcfcen dark. 
took s few matches in her hand, and hastily 
placed a shawl over her heed, as the hired 
girl often did. entered the back door, sad 
immediately she sms seised and kissed sad 
embraced la so ardent manner. With heart 
a'most bursting, the wife prepared to ad
minister » terrible rebuke to the (altlksi 
spouse, and tearing herself away from hie 

ibrace. she struck a match and stood fare 
face with—the hired man.

•.............................40% 40

HrLi Eshg-
His first

A IU
ft Stwri ByЇШШВШЇї «•

The matrons of the Edi- la шугаєте’. ; ...ш% ш%

EBS {І: рм ^
cough fa their institution. sZl K~lln« . . ...........  72 72

esolene. Its value in-cough, «tut LiyjÜJ’** .S£ 

colds was so greet they always kept * в ь»»іь.г . . .. i«t i<% 
it ready for use. You know how it’s g Ц SSL‘,ber^£ . . «ц 
used, don’t you ? 'Tia heated by a u a eteei. pfd . ... .... *
vaporizer and you inhale it. Write wübilh. pid mt
us for a book that tells all about it. a _______ ________________________

Siege 142
*

GODERICH, Ont, Oct L—Hon. J. 
L Tarte opened the exhibition here to
day. The minister on hie arrival was 
met by the city council, directors of

of the
board of trade. Mr. Tarte wds escort
ed to the exhibition grounds, where he 
was presented with an address sad 
bouquet. Mr. Tarte expressed pleasure 
at being present at the exhibition, as 
all such gatherings showed a spirit of 
advancement and a tendency to make 
a United Canada. "I 
first, last and always.” said the min
ister. and will always as long as per
mitted to do so work for the best In
terests of our country.

Htadaché

that the walls of our

78%
the exhibition and

( Cr
BUFFERIN' HOTEL.

Morrell. Woodstock 
Wetmore. Fredericton. J. D. Craig,
C. J. Cassidy, Sydney. John Burrell end 
wife. Boston; D. H. Johnston. Truro; T.

I
Halifax:

Oct. 2.—C. L.

missionary meeting inThe annual 
the Falrvtlle Methodist church last 
evening was -well attended. The pas
tor gave a gratifying report of the fin
ancial contributions for the past year. 
The addresses of Rev. G. M. Campbell 
and Rev. T. J. Delnstadt were listened 
to with deep attention by the congre
gation.

Conway, Montreal.

DIED. The marriage of 8. J. Trite?, train 
_________ despatcher of Rlv. du Loup, and Minnie
MACKINNON.—At his father’s residence, 53 M. Somers, of Lutes Mountain, is an- 

K Mined y street, north end. on Septem- nounced to take place In the Second 
her 30th, Cecil Imren. Infant son of Albert jjoncton Baptist church. Lutes Moun- 
F and Martha D. Mac nnon, age wo on eveolng of October «th.

Vano-Cresolene Is sold by dn 
The V----- apofixer and Lamp, which should last a life
time, and a bottle of СгееоШе complete, gi.jo; 
estrs supplies of Cresolese a$
Illustrated booklet contain InIllustrated booklet containing physicians' testi
monials tree upon request. V*ro-C«E»oL**s Co, 
lie Fulton Sc. Now Yesk. U.S.A.

In ten minutes use 
KUMFORT Headache Boarders.4 ІШЛИ ГСКИК ГИЮ Z2â; Щ *JU шштіхм

_____
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, Etc. •PteOlAL NOTICE

ТО ADVERTISERS I

Copy for Saturday1* laauaa of
tho STM meat be «eut in by Throe- 
ТЕИу O'Clook Friday Afternoon*,
otherwiao it ік abaolutely impossible to 
ensure a change for that inane, aa the 
P‘4*‘r goes to piece earlier on Satur
days than on other days of the week

AN ALL ROUND
The Man Who Gathered Іц the 

Shekel* in Suaaex.

BEAR GULCH MINE.
Attempt to Get Receiver Appointed 

Likely to Fail,
3©o., 680. and 860.JPerguson » Pact,

аго tlie price* of three special lots of
ta aaa «any lacstvtag aaatUan A fakir with a wheel et tertuna vieil- 

mind a lara* number of people In Bu«. 
aex ye.tvrU.y- One admit, the loaa of 
»». another of alto, another tat and 
«them pretty tar*, suit», One Sue** 
men rent* to the city last night with a 
raplac In aearch of a man whon name 

• „ J.*00**1*' Mwly' H* «Mt Mr. Мее,у 5ht etrwti that ssttUsman 
was dwltrhted to ess him and Invltad 
him to take a drink, but, In the midst 
or the!r expressions of mutual food 
will, mysteriously disappeared without 
havln# liquidated the bill or paid for 
the drinks. »

L.IVINOSTONR, Montana, Sept.
The taking of testimony In the Bear 

Mining company receivership 
ease laa been I» progress all day. The 
moat eminent counsel In the state la
bught with desperation'otTboth «iue.* 1 *le 8,l*° Advertised last Saturday has proved a urcat
The prevailing opinion among those 8UCC0SS. Many ttCW Customers have been ntreir.tr, I I 
who haw heard the testimony ao far annrinl xmlnee Г»,1" ' ,lave IH*m Attracted by the
*•«*« Ih. Ryan people cannot win fP®0,1, W , 1116 ?? “1Є рЄГ»ОІ18 whom We ІШ<І not ПО
and that no receiver will be appointed, ticed here Iteforc llOUlfht fttt lliailV BS thru,. f\„„ ro°
Aa the can proceed» the value of the leniftlia Tn П. i.t I., u*ree АП« ГОШ dress
Bear Oulch property becomes more ар- “* io further adxertlse our dress goods llethU'tlm'nt
parent, and there la noie occasion tor we are going to sacrifice the profits on Vl,ont sK j1
wonder ,h.t ,h„ Ryan „cop,,. after ЩОГЄ of thisVWs „eWCSt dCLnd со*Г„« cbK Й

week buvefs will find ltere tho best values ever ottered in the 
city at these popular prices- -#*, Mo. and МоГуЕПІ

«an of Wktakaa. Ike Jewelry, OolM

NEW DRESS GOODS.ud stiver там Oeeda owe el 
•ти needle Dunrt ea4 rtn Bellas OweIt
A V* et sonvBNin oooua

At 41 Kin* Street.

SAUSAGES I
Vf Our Own Make.

1 » ' I 1___________

LOCAL NEWS.\І

Fifteen men were turned back at 
Vancoboro this morning by the United 
States authorities. They were unable 
to comply with the Immigration laws.

It.

■нгірш
&М» MW Weal End section of Boa-

,.H® *• nol 4"ki,own to the police of 
that city, and It la quite possible that
Oall”ry,№U тЄУ b" found ln the Hogues

Mr. Mealy, in conjunction with a 
female operator, a. lady with light hair auoeeaafully worked the St. J?hn 
pie and visitors from outlying dlatrlcta 
*Ll»..Ume the bl« exhibition. Hie 

»* that time waa the elusive 
*p'n.dl° wkeeV' » sanw of chance In 

th^ 2?°dy but nuw that owns 
the machine comes out ahead. After
thïst**jîm?,L?"khàC0,*ln "leht at 
the St. John fair he departed for pas
tures new, atlll persuasive and ner-
v<№MaüTUe l!‘k 8umx rllm“x came. 

Reader,1 of tho Star will remember 
the gambling aenaatlon exposed by this 
paper some weeks since, when the pub
lic wan informed that

ffcucn Tomatoes, Cucumbers and 
-CbwKtlowere for pickling. The St. John stockholders have re

ceived no further word than the above 
concerning Hear Oulch, They under
stand that all the evidence wna to have 
been teken last week and the counsel 
to be heard thle week.

It la undermood that the movement 
to have a receiver appointed la an at
tempt to aqueeae out, If possible, the 
St. John directors and stockholders, end 
the nbove despatch appears to Indicate 
that It la bound to full.

The Anaconda Standard says of thla 
mins:

"The near Oulch mine la a model In 
It» development and timbering, nnd Ita 
development means considerably over 
10,000 feet of tunnel, cross-cuts, uprais
es, wlnaes, etc,, without taking Into con
sideration the open cuts with such a 
quantity of ore Mt sight approximating 
1,600,000 ton*.

Tfio marriage will take place on Octo
ber I6U1 of Min Annie Sullivan, of 8 
Paradise How, lo J. Henry Durlck, sur
veyor, of Ш Elgin street.

tirand Master Tho

і

ШМ& MM*&.Z. DICKSON
mas, of the Orange 

order will commence hi» official visits 
of the lodge» In Northumberland county 
this evening. He will visit BlackvUle, 
Newcastle and Chatham.

COUNTRY MARKET.
Opp. Y. M. o. A,

DURING THIS WEEK

We are Belling Out Odds and Hnde of

Buatln It Porter have notffied the 
city that they intend to take action 
against the corporation, on behalf of 
Alice McKee, to recover damages for 
Injuries sustained on the streets.

PRINTED TOILET SETS.William Turner, a well known resl- 
diMit of Bale Verte, passed away Mon
day. Deceased became paralysed a 
few days ago, and ООМ* FOR BARGAINS.s never ivvovercd. 
He was about 73 years of age. 
leaves a widow, but no family.

Avard Sabean, of

One hundred and fifty 
•tamps can be kept busy for the next 
ten years without reference to further 
bodice being opened up and other 
claims being developed. A new 40- 
stamp mill that will embody every fea
ture that In modern Is being erected 
with reduction and cyanide works.

"The ground these new works will oc
cupy will be about 300 feet square. The 
company owns about 20 claims, nmtre- 
gatlng about Ж acres. There are about 
200 men working, and at least 70 per 
cent, have been continually developing 
until today these mines are the best 
opened up gold mines m the

He
I «m now displaying my latest iin- 

jnrtxtion of this famous make of Eng- 

Mi High Grade China* including 
“ ikly Colored Vases, light Flor-
•I decorations and an ansortnumtof

•ei;iatlon Ware.

C. F. BROWN
SHOOTING SUPPLIES

.... OP BVHftY DHSOtUPTtON ....

dun* to Hire at Reasonable Rates,
Boxing Gloves, I’linclimg Bage,tiiilmi ( ’lui», Dumb Bells

SPORTING

.. „ „ Hampton. Annn-
pollu io., N. 8., died this morning of 
typhoid fever In the General Public 
Hospital. Mr. 8abean was admitted to 
the hospital on Sept. 13th. His body 
S ' ua'' 81,11 to h,B ,ate homo In Nova

601-606
* MAIN STR.тшш

♦hlr,i.In0k H6JC* ln n den not fnr from 
tho halls of Justice. There was big 
money wort anti lost, ami It |, asserted 
[hut Mr. Mealy, all-around crook and 
bunco man, came out ahead with a 
very largo roll. The local gamblers 
were Just ns easy In the poker game 
ns the Sussex people were at the
Mealy' hy lh” »anm Mr.

While In St. John Mr, Mealy genet'- 
ally makes his headquarters In the vic
inity of the Union station—this 
bo on account of tho

Мінн Annie L. Lugrln will return to 
Ht. John early this month to resume her 
mualc rhiMsrs for the winter. Her 
health has bc.'n greatly Improxrd by 
her visit to Boston and subsequent stay 
n Fredericton. All her old pupils will 

leant with pleaturo of her return to 
Ht. John.

B.H. WARWICK, three
states of Washington, Idaho and Mon
tana. The Revenue 40-stamp mill will 
shortly bo in operation and the Hear 
Gulch new mill will probably be 
pletnd by tho boginning of tho 
year.

"Tho town of Jardine présents 
busy nppe»ruiivet and
nt'^'lîï." f?lng ”4 Vf a periimn- 
ohl lh4 nH Ihât with only an
old JO-si.,mp mill which Is continually 
omuing down tho Hear Gulch com
pany Is producing more gold alone than 
any county In Montana, nnd that so 
little has boon known of those facts Is 
causing widespread Inquire. When the 
additional 80-staifip| are working with 
the cyanide plant tho returns will go 
Into tho 1200.000 monthly basis, and It is 
anticipated by mem of mining experi
ence that long before the end of 1 port 
the returns will equal $260,000 monthly, 
the ore being already available and de
veloped to ho able to assure tho returns, 
providing only the mills and reducing 
plants are completed In lime."

78 and 80 KING STREET.
etc.

corn-
newCSLUAN’S MUSTARD 1 

CORN STARCH I 
CANNED SALMON I

1: iovc goods just received 
«Br. t, from factories.

v CARNIVAL OF 8PORT.
Probably Prove to*Hc"

Season. XEE & BURGESS,
Ш UNION ІТИИТ (Hear Opera Home) It. John, N. B.

may
, ., way he has nf

catching outgoing train» In order to rid 
himself of tho police or any other en- 
cuntbramoca lhat may «rise.

Mr. Mealy, the man from Boston, ha. 
been a yearly visitor to Ж. John, but 
It Is possible that In the time to 
the bree.es of Fundy will 
more to our lm.plub',, „j,™1

the Event of. the * Very 
considerable

S fur a. can be Judged now, the 
carnival of «port next week Is going to 
oo a big affair. Everything now points 
to .access. Report, from outside ore 
to the effect that .the attraction, let the 
City and the low fare, for transporta
tion will bring large crowd, here during 
tho week, Although a baud lias not 
yet been definitely engaged the com
mittee are now In communication with
?^r-<î,O,rge"ltotl0n bel“"*ln* lo no», 
ииі, and ilmpc to secure them.

Entries have been received In nil the 
even.» and .he horse and foot racing 
will be Close and exciting, In the boat 
race», crew, arc expected from Bos
ton and Halifax ,to take part In the four 
oared event, against local men.. There 
« no lack of Interest locally and the 

week of sport, will probably 
be the wont of tin-

TO MONEY SAVERS.mine 
him no

A" SiiQVmiNO MIND.

"L Ппп^ Coni and the Government 
Havings Bank.

—*—
rile other (lay a roupie tif load, of 

hnr.l coal were dumped In front 
,,тіІ,ПК.” bn,nk' -rw" men Were on hand 

h «hovels. A citizen came along tlm 
sidewalk, saw the coal, and stopped 
”.","lf11'dwllh every mnnlfesin- 
lion Of lively Intel».!, He walked .up 
to the heap adjusted his glasses, and 
slar.d long and hard. The men sus- 
pcm.ed operations to store at the eltl- 
am. lie picked up a piety, of the coal 
nml minutely Inspected It.

;;What I» this?" he asked the men. 
mg',1 * ГОП *row»ed one of the Work-

eltls'è' ЛТІ\ "°y "0|" "ihculsled the 
cltlnn, picking up another piece and 
tapping It with hln fingers. "What 
kind of coal 7"

"eld lh‘ Hvkmnn.
Ohf It s hard coal, le It7 

you doing with It?"
workmen '! In!<’ lhr Uenl1" said tho

TiV. ro " onpln* a*"1" lo his work. 
smnL . Г '“rood and surveyed the 

‘"wob? Ld n? wllh nreat Interest.
What bank I* this?"

4ft. ЛЄ8 COLLINS,
210 Union Street.

A Clenv-V)) Sale of China Сарн mai Sim- 

(•ers, Crockery, etc., atGoal of the

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.

any McLean's Dopartment Store, 665 Main 
Street.Wood in

quantity at
LAW & CO’S.,
*'* :**•- Foot of Olaronoe St.

WEDDING* BELLS

GRAND AUTUMN CARNIVAL
provs lo

season.
HnK«N-dlLLKN.

Л quiet wedding took place Inet Pven- 
n,1 V8 Purndlso Row, when Miss 

1.llsal»eth It. Gillen, daughter of wii- 
Пат Ulllen, was united in marriage m 
Herbert 1’. Breen, nf Moore si rep l, 

f rhe ceremony was performed nt nine 
odoek In tho presence of only the im- 
medl.ta Mends of the parties by the 
IMV. Я. Howard of the Portland Meth- 
od st church. Miss Gillen, who was un- 
attended, was very prettily gowned In 
grey voile. She was the recipient of 
many beaitiful presents. After the 
ceremony luncheon wss served.

Mr. and Mrs. Breen will 
Moore street,

THE POLICE RECORD.
During the three months ending 

Heptember 3(1. three hundred and twelve 
arrests were made by the polit», as 
compared with three hundred 
thirty-seven during the three 
Ing months.

Of I hew prisoners only eighteen wet» 
«omen and with one exception these 
were charged with drunkenness,

Among the crowd were thirty-one 
boys under nineteen years of ago 
The charges against these lads were 
as follows; Htcallng, nine; drunkm-
dum III У‘,ГаГ'у ,nd disorderly ton- 
of «V th ' carh: assault, discharging 
of «rearms nnd murder, I wo each; beg. 
png, escaping irom Dm 
destroying trees and 
салі.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

October 8th to 14th, 1002.
TO ARRIVE !

eei u, SOUND DRY HARD WOOD
Ready for Stove.

SB-G a per load delivered, cash 
with older.

Ats- furnace Wood very cheap.

and 
preecd-

—A WEEK OP BPOBT
Splendid Llgt Of Attraotlone. Cheap Fates from all Maritime Pro- 

vlfice points,

What are

reside on Return tickets nt B1NGLE FARM on the *tb, 9th and loth ОГТпйІян

Frederic Ion and return.
Woodstock........................
ML Stephen......................

». 3. FROST,'\*S£ He venturedagain. WHITK-SHAIIPE.
A very prelty wedding look place this 

morning at the residence of Heber F. 
Jhsrpe, яо lllehmond street, when hie 
daughter, Mies Dora Sharpe, was unit
ed In marriage to Ernest A, White, 
travelled for Baird A Peters, The cere- 
ÏJJ -as performed by the Bey. e, T. 
Phillips in the

оЛСе!.b,nl<'" “,d man wllhreformatory, 
dirertlng, one

broken* T!' T"---

mil ьппкГ°и rr 'hr h”r l

„ÎÎÎ *“*d benevolently upon the 
workmen for a moment, and then 
lpU;urety pursued his way,

w?.rkmr.r‘ "'*n''d I heir shovels, 
îïr,!a!îf,','eh m' al each other,
Г *î^n„ lhe "be who had answered 
the questions ran his fingers through
"мат„'ї"їхж.~-”-'
McCLASKEV AND

For LOWEST PRICES and largest 
J^^AL WOOD ,o to

SARD COAL In stock 

—
- OltiëON * CD’S.,

«VT». N. Mnrf), g M Chartotta at

SUPPLY OF F1HH.
1 • * ',a.n apaVksM m*ik -

There are Jiiet about fresh n«h 
«MtjSb amiliig to the city t„ ,„ppiy 
Î,™ ,0f"1 «emend. Some fair catchs, 
have been reported but still they are 
hMIbm “ lfl' *''"**• Mackerel and 
mearo .yer>' "‘■“‘•ce and the easy condHton. that prevailed a fortnight 
ago have not lasted. A few smelts 
have been obtained In the harbor, but 
“ ”r|y >« "celve any consign-
UJ**.!!* lhMe from lhe north. The 
l2 nn«U",“111’"' ,hl” week are; 
'* b”î; hfteen cents a pound; mack

erel, fifteen cents each; cod and had-
c"n?é mrHlérl,.Ll!'’Und; hh'herel, six 
cents, furring, elyhuren сепія a doten.

j :wwh nuw

THE C. p, BY.
sav- .. $1.16 

.. 1.86
f

presence at only the 
immediate friends at the parties. After 
the ceremony breakfast was served 
and Mr, and Mrs. White left by the 
Prince II it pert on a visit to Yarmouth, 
Boston and New York.

received a large number of 
valuable and appropriate presents. The 
young couple have the best wishes of 
iÏ5lrtm*ny ''lend. In this city and elsewhere. The bride has relatives In 
Kings county, and Mr. While, who Is 
if*, 'raveller for Vim tea in New 
Brunflwfrk, has friends all over the 
province.

1.86
ТНИ 1. c, nr.

Uampbellton and return....
Newcastle....................................
Chatham Junction,................
Point du Chene......................
Bummerrid-................................
Cherlotteto#vn,..........................
Monoton..,, ........................
Sussex.,,, .............. .. .

.. $3.26
-M5
2.10
1.40J OHN RUBINS,

• —CUSTOM TAILOR—

,.eo
; Ю

.. 1.16

.. 1.16MACLACHLAN.

,’lr,”Ulr<™n?y1'whh- 
h. ,nf tw,nl1' h*»es crowded

lore . b". ?" “ nev,r was filled be- 
AU .lL S’ J.or ho|lt»'«l gatherings. 
е«гі.‘ЬГп "l”n‘,ln« room wta occupied 
•arty In the evening. The Scotch 

d',nn“ *nd *»r associate, Harry
th. iTîr'' *!ï *'■ J,,hn hrw, created 

-uthuslssro they have been 
eel™.. rer ,l,,' provinces. The
flwn t.jl'j/ wl" cf0*" !” chariotte- 
town tomorrow
•Ммиг,

tit'thee cleaned, repaired and THE t). Al HY.
Yarmouth and return 
Weymouth,..,,,
Dlgby.............................
Hear Hiver.,..,,,,,, ,
Annapolis.,,,,, ........ .
Bridgetown........

:.iragged *t short notice. 63.30
2.16S3 dermaln Street.
1.66
1.16

year. POLICE COURT.TOUbNIU, Oct. 1.—The medal to be given 
who served Is Um latter period el 

Sooth African war, sod referred to lo

2.60

Ctond,"uibt4ry.‘,ï„r,r,hm'm'"e
day of their

2.66A Variety of Offenders Pay lhe Penally

KcDowell comes from Monc
ton, the railway town of lhe I, c u 
end following the lime honored custom 
morol' hl" ‘»"h “‘■count this
ZllH ,»ï"wsd a deficit. McDowell 

flned four dollars for bring drunk 
on Quern street, but could 
diice $3,26 and

Is th» first
vonduemt а, Г.^о.ГГ.'е’ГSfï-an1Saturday, the eleventh, tho Day of 
Atonement, will be celebrated.
îv'^llCrô".aPra)"r ."** brtd «I seven 
o clock In the morning and two other 
•ervlcn will be held during the dsy 
Rabbi Тепер, of Borneo,, l. here

«пЙ DROWNED IN THE COLUMBIA.

PatternHiss Mary A. MatiFhmwn, of Head 
of Mlllstrram, Kings county, received 
word yesterday of the accidental 
drowning of her brother, John L. Mae- 
Pherson, In the Columbia river, British 
Columbia.

Today Hate 1morning in a apodal only pro- 
wan compelled to go toттЕют ми.

, UBTTIHO TO WORK, 

day, and la

eïîITÜi—llm *“!? *£*" working with

СВИНІшиї SLJUÜÜÎ? ** ^enhlnaÎüh-’ÎÏÏ. mey"!ne w«« remanded, as 
ffvro ?' ,wll"««s against him, 
bed hean suddenly Шеп HI, 
wjjteio attend eoert.

'b« bnofhtaek, wee 
2221е" ew,«? «F h» » Mt He heap on 
ft" *fW lest evening.

an the street end waa unable to
wmJte. аІИлЬ?Йв ІШЯк ** was thle 
"jernfjlg fined four dollars ft now halt's 
JM»e *** considerably In Jared by the 
**»' The police have not y+t heard 
iftmi tho pavement.
^*wnw Leaser wan fall again, need 
wad words, and god fear months.

KOUVKM1R* ‘or пкшт.

с”*-*»Іьа ore speefmeoa of 
♦he Nelson dletdet were presented (o 
МгаЖж»» Worden, Powell and Norfh- 
22*F «hw Wnrelery of the Toerhrt Aa- 
JJHeMon of Nelson, В. c.. when these 
<•**«* were In ihnt «own last month.

Mr. Macpeherson, who waa formerly 
well known In gf. John and King» 
went lo British Columbia fourteen 
pears ago and baa elnto that time been 
engaged In lumbering mere. No per
ceived'* h*' dcath have been re- 

6lr. Mm Pheraon waa forty-IWu years 
ZLiZZm ьів-—""led. He leaves two 
bothers, Adam J„ and Joseph N.. now 
residing at MHIsfream, and live sisters. 
Mrs, ». A, Plnniss of Falrvllle, Mrs. 
Jamea MeMtiien of Watertown, Man., 
Mr*. W. N. Hayes of Hesse*, and Mise 
Mary MaePherson and Mrs. Alexander 
McMlttnn tut Mlflstrcim.

dlfe'c? 
A„ arrived yeeier-

gymnaaium btt."y *»•""* lhe
wwl J2,’rt,ap” f»r lhe season's
Ûin'tiJXZSrV J. 7’",nln* *» wl"
S? SZ lZmrr ,п

SALVATION ARMY WBDD1NO.* Ми Ms. 
-*♦»»»» 6 e e * An elegat t display ,rf French, Kng 

lish ami American Pattern Nets and 

Hon nets. ' /

Price» modéra te. Inspection Invit-

шшт
The ceremony will he performed be 
Brigadier gharp. A large number of 
!arn will he present. A banquet la 
^heiwved at the barrack» after the

і SEN’S
SOCKS.

Ü

and waa
«I.

ooort today, who# argorswit waa 
heard In tb, erne, of *,і!а%гг £ 

KWIe Range. The 
CTown ogrred Mr, Corhery 61.614 for
rjL 2îf,ll «?lï.rt*LeCT" Mr. corh-
«nqetebna mm D, Mailla for Mr. 
cenjery. X. N. MaeAlptne for the

A FT. JOHN FAVORITE,
Mha Edytba Ketîhum the Brooklyn 

girt, formerly of the Baker gtock Ce., 
^WzMmiad this season with the “One 
2j*l In Jane" Company of PWladel- 
?***- Kw •"< pehMc appearance In 
ВГдаМгя was at the Columbia Theater,

ЇГмГерЙГ “ ^ ^

He bed

■The fine cashmere 
tied— the kind that 
will wear well—

25c. Pair.

POL1C6J REPORT*
,.йо*к î** ssiwÿted band Robb 

ami William Henson for lighting 
gether on Union street, Carleton, laet 

I* « be witness.
Joseph Morrle ls reported for aseaell- 

™3' Aleaander Donohue and William 
tnvigne on the corner of Pend and 
(jjrg>*,,r* '**’ ««*"»* Mrs. Rob- 
««.*%? /•,»"*»*«• lor interfering 
IheD JAjj^offieefs in the discharge of

THEY POUND NOTMTNO,
Deputy Chief Jcnhlne and Detective 

Klllen made an elaborate search of the 
old powder htraee this weeh.
•here that HlggMd and Doodepeed 
claimed that the goods stolen

11 waaTO АРУЕЯТІПЕПП

JT ГТЯГ <* advertMementa

latsr than Id a. m. to ensure Insertion 
the same day.

wtaper INDI-N-es-4 6 6 1 6 6 6 6 6 A IAMB.

^■и:гчяа."го".“
«aiS. ХЯ І.™”

were
hidden. If nnythmg were mere at the 
lime of the trial И wan removed before 
the officers arrived on the spot, for they 
found nothing but cobwebs.
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